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h iètoo hard forthe average singer n vent o oui dfor bhhc the Ohurch b bliie -tt'is. The font is attra ively decorated
~'~c~rgto.Tbe oÉportùnity fô..or oreflll ý.. .conrat ion. Th e ma tformre ofb e i n e e 8a with a ground ofwhite wool edged witbspruce

atàsè te mvn.mteothful]Yll and1bars'ili text ..nlj editlOne.
sent6es. e lobfŠjlie service 1ona may ttersarond, s

id asiil If., it' Io šthepe4 fod"de « m4o i sight." motby apointed cover of the~same mteria
i I llró .n ses made that the Med ciOfr C itåa e ith " f in nted.wit emblems, which terminates in

buehelpful as well as attractive wil b. ran, mo fiagreeable butbtUnse who a white cross, wreathed with ivy. The rest:öf
edee ned. Otherwise prejudices will be fos. braved the weather and ere one. insid, the Church, including pillars, windos nd

dd he people Will have just cause of "Christ Chužcl sooni frgotý t0ë outeile dis- lampes l generously trimmed with evergreeù
comfort, for all 'was "peace"andccalm'. wreaths.
There weretwo colebrationq, off Holy. Com-

Bs lmINGToN.-A memorial to the munion." TI service was warmi sudhéâ ty• JEDDORE.-On Ñew Year's ove the new Rec-
]Jate p ~ Hsfningtonl, of EetW aíËrial The decorations, bright -and beautiful. Arodd tory at OysterPonds was the scene of a, joyous

T,4en"eecied in the iis4 chèrclí screen of spruce surmnounted by a gilt cros s on assemblyr. The Rector iùiited his peopletia
.,Holy Triaitylu his native place utthe céntral archs lpled miitesproper position social gathering to celebrate the opening of the

t l and was unveiled as aroo The large ;luster ,o pillars are entwined wit, new building. Tea.was 'provided and about 150
s ~ervîceonu 'St. .Aiidrew'e day. I conistionf a wreaths of spruce; fourgInembers of each pillar persons partook. Readings, recitations and
bssevfigre in epicopal garb,let inGalway show spruce twigs'on a scarlet and àwhite back- singingwith games of various kindsigiadethe
narbie; *ith the following ir tsori . gon g Illuminatedtexts.gre placed te the evemng.sve.ypleasantone, Fo.ty:.si dollar
".ames Haunnigton D.D bornatSt. ,transcept also over althermain arches. Ban- swere raised for the building fund-which is

t stpierpôint, 3rd Se tomber, 1847 conse nrs are wihm the Sanctuary, and between the considerably in'debt. We are determined how-
creèd'tåt Bisho of tuatoriallfriba 4h owidows monograsu and devicye ever, -t work, work, work, until it is paid off.
Juè 1884, sud kilied o tue nonì.east shore St John the Evangelist -lay was duly ob- We thank those who kindly responded, to the
Of thè ictoria:ynia 29h Ootobei,1885: served by Evensong at 3 o'clock, af which ser- Rector's appeal. for dollars, and fondly hpE
~váelist aud Xartyr." Ulnderneäth this m.- vice the members of "ÀAcaciaodge" 'A.F.& thatthe 200-who were asked-and intended to
morial je a' biass plate, incribed as follows :- A.M.., iu full regalia attended, when a,germon respond-but who forgot to do, s, wili, if they

$e Rv. Cecil Shierrard Pollard, M.A., of appropriate te the occasion was delivered by should see this, kindly make a note of it, and.
tie' Uaiver!sitieedissions to.Central .Africa; Rev. G. R. S. Parkinson. On the evening of HolY help us who are trying so hatrdto belp ourselves.
diedT Â ut 16th, 1886, aged twenty-seven Innoents Day, Evensong was said,"and an'ad- At il o'clock the party adjourned to St. John's
yeas, at>ozambiqefrom. theeffects -of thie dress by Rev. G. R. S. Pai on .theiù- Chapel-where waa held a mid-night service.
climate after fait fui laborse in his Master's bers "of the-Snday School.. After service, "all The biilding was packed and very solemnly
serrioe~ iR t dear i-the'eight of the Lord adourned to the schoolroomi te feast their eyes was ushered in the New Year. The- Recto,
il he of saints.' (Psalm cxvi 15.) upon a "Christmas Tree," well loadid: with fond upon the véstry table an envelope con-

.books, dolls, toye, &c., &c, aand, brilliantly taining $10 dollars,'with zood wishes for hm-
lighted, and to participate in its. bounties. self and Mrs. -Partridge " as a token of gratitudei"

'3CXAMPLE To BE FoLLoWED.--A very Every pupil received a gift, together with
useful work is being doue in Sheffield in the candies, cake, &'. Whin the 'Tree" was SmP i AUBoUR/-The Christmas season was a
ayf diffusing information about the.Churchis divested of jtsbeavy lôad, Bàrry .D. 'Bont, most happy onein this parisb. In spite of the

histoy and laims among the people whò have .Churchwarden, presenLedthe Vicar ad Mrs heavy rainthe Pàrish Church was filledwith.
hbitlirto received no euch imstruction. 'Under Harrie with a beautiful lamp, in the iame, and joyous 3yorshippers of thé Infant Jeus. Dturing
théauepioes local Church LectumêSooiety,: with the compliments and etwlbes. of the he Advent seas he p"cialgippirationser.
aer*é . popùlar.. addresse being given by; Bileies a. The .singingf e "Natioñ1 vices were wellXàttÉded,- andas a consequence,
emmerit mon, and the Bishop of Lincoln has Anthem," snd three.tmea three fMr Nr:änd M!s. as happy and. united a congregation 'came to.
given S lecture on 1John Wesley," as a contri- Harris snd the teachers of the Sunday Schol,ö gether on Christ.mas Day as ever) assembled to
bution te the series. brought a very pleasant vening to a close. worship God. Partieular pains have been taken

in al the churches in this parish in the way
Bso.-TheIniana.-The Christms decorations o of Christmas decorations, and all four of the

..dvocate (Methodist) says :--"No observing the interior of Christ Chuich, this year, were houses of God were m*ade beautiful for the
piin can fail -te have .noticed the social and neat c and coplte,' it is mach; easier Saviour's reception.
,ecclesiastical power of the present Bisôp of in s few words of description, te convey an lin On Christmas Eve a Christmas Tree was held
the Episcopal Churchi lu Indiana. He has pression of how muuch care and pains have been in the Rectory, and upwards of $70.taken i, to
'fifty;-tigee pastoral charges, which ho -visita bestowed 'on work of this kind, than. to give a be devoted e - purpose öf procuring a bell foi'
twice ev ery year, and bis visité are occasicas of definite pitu-e cf its effeef upon the eye; an the ParishChurch. Avery happy gathering it was,
Sgretiiterestpaid profit to the chirches and the the amount of the former, l this case, ean be þeace and good wil being characteristic features
coráunities iisited, and ho. goes not only realily sugested by the fact that the Te .Dèzn of the entertainment. At the Holy Cornnnion
,wberthere are chrches, but where he wants contaming tetween fourteen and fifteen huidred on Chriss Day, were used for the first time
te plant churches. It is no exaggeration to letters, bas been ârtistically placed in extenso, a handsome set of Holy Vessels, presented by
say tilAt tö-day Bishop Knickerbochèr is exert- around the Church. This work was prepared :three lady members of the congregation of St.
ing an official. influencé in Ihdiana that no in about a rnonth by the o•ganist of the Church, Stephens. A handsome Stone Font was:also
eoMethiodist Bishop ever did. Mr. F. W. Drake, sud is much admired and ap- presented by the ladies of the Seiving Circle,

preciated by the congregation The seroll bear. (which to our great disappointment failed te
o Bing tho grand hymn, ls lu colour a very light reach us in time) together with cocoa-nut Dat-

very handsome Chapel, built at a coat of brown, with darker bôrders edged with light ting for the aisles. When the Rector returned

£ï 0,o00 for Marlborough College, was conse-. bine. It oxtende from the pillar ou the right from his Christmas services, he found an addross

c'tedl 'on" ýMichaelms Day. We gather fron of the outrance te the ehaneol frein the nave awaiting him at the Rectory, accompanied by a
e cout of our correspondent that thé Col. aroundthe main building above the windows, to tee service, and expressing the appreciation cf his

loge bas been bult up at a ce of upwards of the corresponding pillar on the left. There aie pishioners of bis self-sacrifing work, and

£1QO,000, ýand this, if: we understand t, w rows of lettering, cf eah verse of the their best wishes for the New Year, snd for the

F;lias been raised:amongst the Marlburians, with- hymn being on the upper row andthe remain- future prosperity of his work.
ont the Council having to appeai to outsiders. der on the row beneath The verses are separ--

e monument to .educational zes atqd by small Maltese crosses. ." The capital LocuEPoRT-The special services of the
Sthe letters ar white ud t others ed. .A.tsome Church u this mission .began with carol ser-

distance away, ei'e th'y lose their disinct- vice on Christmas eve at 8 p.m. in floly Cross

Oâ1o0N Xons.-A1 correspondent also was ne1s ootline, he ene•al offéct of the colour- Church, which wa:s appropriately docorated for

ent aI he funeral of Qauon Morse, "of ing is, pahraps tof rick and marble, anl the festive season of the Incarnation.

tti liam sPeak of it, as an extraordinary is very tasteful lookiig. Behid he, commu- A Service of Song was held in the Baptist
24tesiony cf the popularity of au English uin table t'ère i a rerodos cf ev egreen, occU- meeting bouse bouse at the same hour.: The

er man. AtI eat 40,000 people followed i pyghe idtl fth chance, pane cf Churoli leavng the sects oertainly
erg Q i h,7red -sd ael1W» mnAing ppy ate The caro "ing we MerryChristmas '..ws

prcsenileins; [ a~él b xto " ThePrnùd lfollowed' by th. :missioeiary reading, St. L~uk
tf Peace. A w P cre of like ii te 21st verse. '

~~~m osbebettheOi«RcK tr n ea å pa'se.chcd fd~ Carol, carol' strains, with read1ing. froim
~~0~ '0r~î~ - , ý L1ýî



follo#él'by'aésadiRg' IkyYualhe '$lir
aijii? suad: "'or -'<hné"s sakè," afiW
which the àrol "ThéfirstTool-thatthe Angl a
did sy"'t sa sungrby twô1 yo6ing ladies, thé
rest ef therchoir jouig ixfthe 1ehorus T»è
Benediètien, wáspronoüôòed 'by -RuralrDean
Gibbinethe' largeeùga gátion which att&n
tivély énjoyed. thé serviceiispersed to their
homes; happier for th* bléssings of thé IrîciZ
nation.

A tea meeting ed fancy sale, hld in thé
'emperance hall, on thé 29th of December, real-
ized $111 foer thé Rectory Fund, which snÈée-
quent sales on the following day, raised to
$125.- '

On Christma day morning service with Holy
Communion was hld here. Afternoon service
with carols at West Green Street Church,
which was tastefnlly decorated for' Christmas ,
after which thé. missionary drove - to yordan
Falls for the Sunday followiug, when a large
con egation worshipped in thé old Ohù:rqh
niclye oated for the Christmas season.

À watobnight service wa held in this ohurch
on.- New Yers'îeve, .when thé Rural Dean
preached, ; from Genesis LVII: 8 and 9; to a
large.congregation. The new church in this,
place bas been plastered and wehope te be a'ble
to finish it for service during the new year.

-A bot supper at West Green street realized
$39.02-for thé funds there.

HALIf.--The choristers in connection with
St. Stepben's chapel (formerly the Bishop's
chapel) weré entertained by Hie Lordship
Bishop -Binney at his residente, Hollia stréet,
on Thuraday-evening, 30thDecember. 'At thé
close of the entertainment Mis Lordship pré-'
sented each of is little singers to their de-
light with a nicely bound-volume as a Christ-
mas gift, whieh was grestly augmented by the'
attentions bettowed by Mrs inney and her-
amiable faraily. The party came to a termina
tion shortly! before eleven o'clock

PIcro.--The last Sunday of h86- ws pre-
sentation day in St. James' Soniday-school. In
the afternoon a number of ladies and gentle-
men of the congrégation asembled with the
children. eSome nice books and carda were
distibuted to the prize winners by the Rector,
thé Rev. J. Edgecumbe, who also gave the suc-
cessful scholars and their féllow-learners wise
counsel and kind words of encouragement. The
scholars were alse' addressed by Mesinr. C.
Dayer, G. H. Elliott and W. F. Tanner. The
children joined in a number of appropriate
hymuns, and the exercises throughout were very
hearty and onjoyable.

It is reassuring to fid the roll still increas-
ing and thé attendance good. Thé great work
of thé Sunday-school goes bravelj on, and niay
God prosper it yet more and more.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

CaATr«A.-The religious observances .of the
Christmas Festival here began .with a Christ.
mas Eve service in St. PaUl's at 7.30 p.m..
Christmas bymns, etc., were heartily sang by
the choir, and- the Rector addressed thé congre-
gation on. the prophétie testimony of thé roly
Scriptures in referencé to the Incariation The
second service was in St. Mary's chapel at rnid-
night on Christmas Eve.' Eveing'prayer .be
gan at 11.15 p.m., and 'was followed, ater 12
o'clock, by the 'firt célébration of thé Hely
Conimunion: on Christmas Day. Thé Rector
gave a short âddress, snd Christmas byr .snd,
a special Te Deum, after the Benedio ere'
excéllently eung by thé choir. The thfd ser-
vice.wasm a celebration1thé-Hoó Cò nmnùilop'
at St. Paúl's at 8 a.m. ônhristmay Day Thé
foorth- service tas h'%iSi' arye Chapeta

îWgpdiately er,

a beatiful ani& 'walshaélgold wstch foin thié
congregaleón of St a Pls, sud on Christma 1

Day the SUhday-mAhool children of St; Mays
presented bim With handsome testimnial of
their goodwill.

DIOCESE 0] MIONTREAL..

FuLIasuué,--The festal serices of Christ.
mas tidn& l the Bishop,' Stewart .Memorial
Church were of a. pleasiug' and profitable char-
acter. On Christxnas 'e thé programmé i-
'chided, firit, a bright .ad attractive service ,
with an appropriate séele'tiorf speoial music
and carols; secondan illininatd trée eof fair-
prôportionawel.lader wih gifs from friénds,
disnmantled'by thé aid et Wrn. agan, Esq., and,
Miss Reid; and' third, an amplq supply ef deli-
tions cakes and coffée, thé generous provisioù.
of Mrs. V. H. Kran sand Mrs. Ilaàndsberg. The.
gathering· -was large, verq enjoyble, sud e
to be remembered. Theuual Chiitmaa Day
service on -Saturday, with speciAi,-music and
Roil Communiop was well.ttidéd at 10.30
a.m. The Sunda'y service partolir sômewhat of
the festal, character subduedi to a deré by thé
remembrance of the Prote-Martyr St.' Stéphen.
The sermon waa upon the scriptùral spect of
unity, to hé succeeded by others on iie ánd
kindred topics to which al1 are invited.' On
thé New Year's ae, the closing minutes o' the
dying year 'were im rovod lu the Memorial
Rall. byý sbrief service ' at 11O m.,

piphän y the S4ar tchoo lietd its winter
festival. Our ample 'éat was provided by thé
ladies sud a short choral service areéably ren-r
dered, with carola appropriate te the day, fol-
Jowed by other happy social enjoyments.

MoNrnEAL.-8t. Ge0orge'.--On New Year's
eve Mr. R. R. Stevenson, who has- é ably filed
thé position 6f choirnaster sud crganist for
seme years past, snd whoe res through pres-
sure of çther angageients, wb presentéd by
the members of the choir with an illuminated
address, accompaùied by a beautiful ànd very
valuable wath. The Rector, Dean Carmichael,
made the presentation'and paid- s well-morited
compliment, and. a true one, id sàjing that Mr.
Steveuson not oly aimed at making the bojs
efficient choriatas, but also gàod churchmen. .

ST. GEoRe's Y..C.A.-Rev. L. N. Tuekér,
on Thursday evening last, delivered a very 'nl
terésting lecture before this societ y,his subjàot
being " A Trip Through Rom : A number of
reall> excellent stereopticon views, -represent-
the ruins and thé churches and famoos buildings
ef Rme, were given lu illustration of the lee-
ture.

D'oOEsAN WOxaN'8 AUxmLxrT AsaocwArxiL.
-The usoal monthly'imeeting of the Diéesan

Women's Auxiliary Association fook placé on'
Thursday morning ii thehSyeOd . Hall irS.
Canon Henderson in the chair. There was a
large atteudanceofiadies.

After routfie preceedings, the Treasurer's re-
port for thé, month ww submitted. It was
reportéd dhét'missieorés containiig clothing
and otherusefnl articles Ld mn'sent toùte
diocese of Agei sudSaakitchewn aud to
th Shin auk ission Homéi, while tbree

böxe;h eenreserved fer nse in 'the-Dióce.
gf gegal W"bv i19P412 to 1'

The Prdàiét rprtéd a the aore now
our . arohia sòocieties in)l6t real snd nA

1t1ringPlp'Mes working in uq wita 4 '
.asnîay

ÂdAnt ih tibg zeporwa rea fnem
Steplén'th urc Socity. A letterš aiso
readMôfi Mr. MoLean widow'of thé latr

eBishop MicLearí¿et Saskatchewtan. m
Thé President then read' the. "monthly

loki" 4hikh Youohied upon pointa of ttr~,c
ànd th l'ateat' intelligence from thé vaions i
mission 'field i inMAfrea india and thNei(t h.

Mlrs. James Day read an; intrestng papér
upon "Mission Work in Africa.

It was decided that the annua méetiùg (ther
firat anniversary) should he held early in,Peb-
ruary néit, and a committee of .ladies was
pointed to make the necèssary arrangements,
after whiôh thé meeting adjouried.

· rS. PÂ,U.-The Sunday-school oth h.,
Chureh of the Redeemer held its annual Christ-
mas-tide celébration on the evening of th
Epiphany. The -childien assembled in -thés
oburoch at -5.30 p.m., -and. after a boit service,
marched into the Paroe hial Hl, where a hand-
some and heâily laden Christmas Tree a4aited
tbém. fBefore disiantling it, refreshinéùts
were served, after which the childreé hésrtily.
enjoyed, themselves in games of différent kiùd&
antil thé tine arrived for the attack on thete.
This was made by Mesrà. Williama sud W.
Carver,"ànd the gifts were handed to the chil-
di-en by Dr. Davidson, ontil 'all had been sup-
plied but ene, whose omission seemed eétraor-
dinary, as he wa -knon* to be the Deotor's r,

"riglht baud," ad agood nd attentive schoar1r
The reason was made plain, however, when hé r

(Mat Robert Carver) was called up suid,'Dr.
Davidson.explained that wishing to mark bis
appreciation of his .faithfulàess outsidè,et\thlie
Suriday-sobool, as weIl as bis attention in it,
Dr. Davidson had determnined to add to thé cost
et what woul havQibeen his.pgegen fron he
trée sufioiìpnt to-proimrtassmallratch, ihh
hethn :anded. to Robert Carver,with sQme
words of appreciation. The membOrs of the
congregation présent, and thé Sunday-scoQol,
aeemed héartily to approve of the act.

Though it:was resolved that the tree would
would only bear "gifts" for the Sunday-school
children, Mr. Williams found amoug its
branches an envepe, addressed to Miss Gil-'
more the amiable and ever-williig organist of
thé churèh, which Dr. Davidson presented, say-
ing hé was ignorant of the cdùtents, but coulit
heartilyondorse any sot expressing apprcia
tion of ber faithful services. It bas since tiran-
spired that thé envelopo contained $10 id geld
thé gift of the Ladies' Aid Sôciety.

Another,surprise.followed in the presenation.
of anu envelope addressed to the Doctor him elfr
ICcontained a loving addrés, acempanied:by
the sum of $50, as a small token of appredia-
tien of his services on the part of the congrega-
tion. Dr. Davidien expresed bis sua prisé sud
thankg, reviewing brieéfy the histery dt thée-
*ork in thé. mission,'now for ten yearè 'ondér
'hiicontrol, and the-niany tokens of realspirit-
ual advancement given.

Tl e yon peple 'and children thén enjoyed
theméelves for an hur more, and at ten o'clock

Shpy. éteing for old abd 'oung was
bronght to a close by the-ingOf' the dxr 2

ology by all,-peent.
Thanks are specially due telMr. Wsrn

Mrs. Towniley, and other ladies et thé congre-
gatién who supplied :kefresh ments, r and te Mrt
Redford, Mra.-WMiser Sandera Xr
Williams, Mr. W.Carver andMbr. Amáas San-
ders/for Okhdly assistance in preparing and
timningthe tree.

WE are obligod to hold over a nmber of
ritem s ef HÔmf Wçi 4 teld frW o ero
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'* S .ooftPb t a
et ross ' esented byheI

St.fto onrt e firs4 ý in exô,l the followimg¼vords <Iitthé -name o
t-. S 8otasudHoly Gbätouefly l su

a Triity, déire, ak
fthi £ta Cross to&tiio servide oft3m y
'G6d i thI Church" nd "áà méhùôra1 sjrnbot

of tie on: ful~ erfect and sufficient sacrifiof o!
onikfåes hrist mad oiù teco'forhe
Aêins eth9 whole -wrld' To 'whidh th'e IW-
toiréceiving tihe cross and plaôiùg it in posi-
tion, e»liéd: 'the namecf tiscongrega-
înti 'I afully icoept thiécs ànd' pru
littoÂlrngbtfGod, rnth'e hopè that a
eo rest upon' it *e mae>'onuher theé roes

aîttt is to be in our liver and follow Hlm who
*uffer4d n tiihe drose fathfullytoour ivs eùd.'-

IEELIwnD-Church twork le progressing. lun
th$s4mnipsioe Thersquired suin.has been raised.

Stomeet Mr. Robèrt RnùiiltdWs geerous offer
of $150to augmon t ndôwment fu. P -
lisbhëdbras altar-rail' sndrds havé boen pro-
u.df& Cbrist'Churcb, Lower lrelaid, id

iror<ôßö6& for Trinity Church,; Mape Grove.
~IBdth Chïiichés.have been xùceely carpeted lu
~. théciaheel su d choir, snua sgood stripof cocoan-

nuttitftig ias ben laid'lnte aile cf former
tojpe vem noise. A new fonce bas :bssn bult
abot thé bèétery 6f Tinity MCrh sud one
sidéf ire6 :ro of fthe Cihurh building has been

à resAii tldo ' A seL cf dûplex IrIer lamps has
been" iuSt. Luke's Chrl Adety.

.e have bo resumed! at- K 's
" Ra éhsloih-houséand are"weil a;tte d c

Ste4s have beon taken to reenu the servýiot
Blâok Lake Station, aid trdsped lo'k en
coùagiig. A"er"ncces'fal dur-étinäa
entertinnient was given i ate Ohrirh Hall,
Lobr Iel Tetà é " tii: laded

i etif1 giiN ad the clergyman was nt
forföttene.-Tkre nas a very amusing pro-
graiiiùe cf readie reciLatiehs, monio, &o.
Judging from the rounds cf applae that
greetéd tho performers from time to time, the

rogramme was approoiated. One ory les.
tngféitro of the eveniang was an orignl reci
tatio by Mr. Alexander Ward, in which he,

î,poihde ot thé silent, wôrkings of a Divine
asàLw manifested in the instinct of insects, birds

'and animals, therebytracing the "Fdotprints
of a Creator," and of a supreme nLaw Giver in
the animate world. Proceedings were closed
with the atienal Anthem.

DIOCESE OF ONTABIO.

KurTVILLI.-On the 22nd Dec., te the great

grief of her fond parent s and numerous friends,
ottil»the second beloved daughter, of 1James

'Po. ,Esq., and his wife Eliza, "foll sleep in
0Jèsis. ' lier departure was so unexpected.

'Ever se bright and active, one thonglit that she
had.,every appearanoe of a long lifs. A faith-
ft mnember ocf the Sunday-school, an officer of

.-the Ministering Chiidre's LeagUe," a rogular
church goer, frequent at the. Holy Altar, oien

Q h: wb6cdelighted in regulating her devotions by
t t": narrow way." was daly honored in the

setirites cf.bot holy' other the Chureh. The
"Ministering Children's League," with:the ofi-
cars, wesring thir .badges walked in the fune-
rai procession. The Rector, Mr. Emery, at-
tended by the;Revs. Messrs. W. A. Read and-S.
)aw recoived the romains at the principal en-

trânoe of the Church. The grand Memorial
Churci wss densely paoked by the congregaý-

«tion, a laree nmber havine to romain outside.
t&The 1ev. S. Daw took- the -ret part of thé ser-
: vice; the choir sang appropriate hymne, the
4JBeckr ÏfreaähedAsermon àppràpriate to the

occaaloD The cofin: was:covered with exqui-
crosses .d wreaths of lovely roes. anê

charn
tion i

munch plesure ini pressentig, la behlsit somp.
generous donor, this bea«tiful Bishcp chair t.
yen as oector cf the Memorlal 'Chnrch te be
placed ln the "anoiint positioi,"there t re-
main for all time, for the requ.iements of our
beloved: Church."

ThecRetor on accepting thé. chair, .said, that
it affrded him. pleasuré in doing so fer two
Foaso 'il partculsr, first becausé the great
echtliness o the chair convinced him that the
donor--unknown te him, had, n.t grUdged. to
lythis gIld'st'teio feét of Christ, nd secondiy
th intention of tbe donor te hionor the Bishop
showed-his loylty to those " over -him in the
Lo•d." Ho promised to have the chair pro-
perly-plaod, and pointed out how that evon
when om pty, ît'would'be a silent wituess to the
faith of Churchmau aud their allegiance to ther
Apostolic order.

At the reast of St. Stèpbentlie Sunday-school
children made a spécial offeriuý for the Indian
homes under the Rev. R F.Wilson. .

On New Year'd day'the ladies of St. James'
gave their annual Tes festival, assiéted by the
musical talent of the patish. Il passed most
successfully.

KINGsToN. - The rogular meeting. of St.
George's Cathedral Young Men's Literary So-
ciety was held on the 5th instant the attend,
ance was godd. 'T-wo anonymous papers, one
on the necessity of Trade Sciools, and the other,
A visit te Westminster Abbey, were read. both
of which evoked .discussion by thoser present.
Mr. Waterbury, of the Merchants Bank, road a
paper on the -massacre of theI Hurons, which he
illustrated by maps, this paper was excéodingly
interesting.

The regular quarterly' meeting of the Wo-
mon's Auxiliary Society was held in St. J'ames'
school bouse, on the 4th inst.; and ws fairi>'
attended. After the meeting had been -opened
.with prayeraând a:hymn;ws sung. Miss'Wade
read. th. minutes of thé, lest mèeting. Comma-
nications were read by Mr-s. J. K. MeMorine'in
the absence of 'the tcorresponding secrotary.
The minutes of St. George's auxiliary' showed'
tIt, besides a: large box at Christmas; that Se-
cietyhad senbt'$65.95 to Algema St..Pau's
Auxiliary sent à box ant 16 to the sme> mis-
sion. The'different churches ring ti-last
quarter, cóntibuted the fotlwingu anm: St.

hGeoge'St2;-J'ai1e' 60 /26';St,1 fù'

p, r, thankqeto theIddti t
9 e9g4u1 4aUl's fer the boesofpros-

eq9 o' ddyïthem. «H. alludM ed3 the
U-eCeas5 o!00thopmissions. lu oioth Fronteuso
a4qig,the past four years,and thon stated'that

,b ntended ite ask-the la4ies to¶ hel p himù to>
billt a ohurch 'luhai district. <While at
OM M 'sior-timo ago~ hecollectod :160

ogs omrsbildng Chrchat Barke's

himi£20 8 i ifhoe could raiese 00bi-ñh&
'uld <h le tordtartoeuilit -Ot.cf the font

ifissions in NortkF'onteuae hie held servioé in
t oof thoeery$|uod -'asit year North
;utso andirdon ent $ 6oj91 t thé Misy

Blon lr, ttis girl alune colecting$20.of
tb.e 54t It ws, annonlcd tJat- 1evedir.

rp. was.absont frómijieteoett.ig through
heatt Bey. 3fi. cMoriuo hanked evG#

fiScnlebury.for hAil address snd, thon the
m etng dispersod.'

i1oL3AnDT-T wo interesting and largely at-
t9Ddéd servies.w@re&.held in Trinity Church,
which wras . beautifullyxdecorated. with ever-
greens; on C1,ristmas: day. yThe first 'service
wa.s held at 10.30 a.nm..and oonsisted ef :appro-
propriato music sud the Hobly Cmmunion, eo

sevco a; large pum ber partook.s The: second
ercewas hedat 7p.m. -n nitdo

choral service with an' eloquetit sorrnou by the
1 ev. A. FUiler firm tho ,test "VUnto us a
Child is born, unte us a Sous - egiven." The

mueiowss -beautifuli rendered (by the choir. Ât
hbe alose of the service, the cougregation pro-

.ented4heir " Priest " with:a purese snd baud-
somne robe, as a elight.token cf their apprecia-
tioh f e!þis labors among tbem. Mr. .:Fidler
thanked 'the congregation warmly for their
*gift as,.weliasy for thoeir hearty co-operatien.in
the wor4 ,cfrebu.ildingsand beautlfying thc
Chaurçh.; -The cngregation of Trinity.hurchi
cousider themselves fortuate lu the possession
cf e sarnest and. onergetic a clergyman as 3r.
F dler, and it ls :theirt heartfelt wish that he
may ho permitted to remain with thoem through

lykappy;Christmas tides.-Com.

ÇDOCESÉ2 0F TORONTO.

SCENTRETONr-An cyster supper followed by an
entertamumeut was given lj3 ts village on the
evening cf January let pndas .well patron-
ized.. The R1ev. i.,T. Hod«ins, M1.D., o! Col-
borne, delivered an address, and thre local ta-.
lent w'as supplemented by several membei's cf
the. Grafton choi About fdrty dollars will he
realized, whicli will be ln aid of the. bu.ilding
fund of St.lohn's dhurchi

DIOCESE 0F NIAGARÂ

MouEr Fonls'r. - Proviens te Ohristmas
Day a goodly nuimber cf the young people cf
the-congregation' turned oeut te decorate their
Churchi fer the gïeat Festival se near sud dear
~to the hearts of il. The offet cf the decora-
tiens was very good,. the chance! screon, ban-,
noers sud umerous wreaths blending together,
so as te sho* offtho.sacred edifice so tho lest
advantage. The services on Saturday. began
by an early celobration at -8 a.m. of thel oly
Gonmanion, the. Carate, the Rev. C. G. Saepp,
celebrated, assisted by. the Rector; at il ar.
anether celebratien teck pl]acc, the Rtecter he-
in celebraft, assisted by the Curate, who aise
preaehed. The services were brighit sud hearty,
snd the offerings for the Clergy the largest ever
given in bfountTorest. 'the Christmss offer-
ings are .an inoréase froma last. year. Taken'
-upon'a whole, the Clergy cf St. Paul's feels de-
yoa t1.:hzkfn'l at thé' energy sud gcôdwill snd'
1ovilgj5mkpthy amongst the members cf thir
se &1cdngregatio ns, snd thanké theirrmany
sud goqgfriends heartily firs 'ever>" distinct
expression o!<haVt $ppy eseso.--

SrwusätowwQwcA of te «çqc lçpherd
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Ip~u~4~ >~, 11$~G.

b] elsn l-, thait ancient rie inie''ý ôÔst'dWedot'
andernt ane possibl e very geeturl,
éveiy w4 ~rd,ýÈai elX Ate~l 4brn e
gard he entôrtained -for-toebottoeka

lareger del oe "of: gra .cérthr ough 4hs~~sài
dhnniq 'Lodhip~ pointèd;'ont -the; dàùni0î'

Bee'no fear as long s i!their- ý8g.Vi1onr wRs 'xiear
theni and coiiéltded-with invitiùg them -toriesé
&;dose-r @l with-God, 'suid in'àrder.to-dolti

-the' - onld 'notr'and. muat notr nègler't',priyate
'prayaer,,read'ing Glod's Word, giving'1 oif-A1èi

substance, -ad airéglr and 'dèilôùt¶ recejýtidn'
of :the jà]'(omno adatnac t

.publie.-*orship.o -. 'rseviêthe .Bisihop 'exý
plained the use of bis;,staffi ýpééseîted. to&hi
when leavl Québec by bie congregation. ýThêe
1peop1-wr gdliltel to %sela~dhae±T
*good Bishop, aDdi many were tbèepresuiolsc
'ejoyment erEperienced frointe'olm sr
vice, by mal> not inembers of the 'ChitrCh S

Ega D. lr-i Hamilton expressed lilsuti
apo1 pd r atisfac.iionù al seeinti a

CÏurch, sud gave his houlons. té, idlly unçeé
stand,,eyerytigi tht~uligws IL'f
accordu wi th 0Church ofEnlland land uale
. The -l présent»wer. .asý.fdllow-, ;.-Bev.

.of ýArthur., The Rev.l G. Snepp, pted

bearer. The-choir o t au',Mout$iét
!ed mnost heartily" ('- Mis B. W.kiple1-'as

orgnist) the hymns and, chante. Bishpp
=amLt procée6ded. to Hfarriston by thp ev'en-ý

ing tain.,

Ch'urch here .was..re-opened---àter a: tboro'ugh
painiting, the ý'àJdition - f au -organ ch WIbér,

Cburch't th &efront, 'and ' aisin''1at s-arand
lme window, papering, the CfiâànoeI, ;' and

Épine cloth, the effect of whith la «Mîuchý éhriëh-
ed b>' war Bide curtlis Thé rut' froixi thé
'Wbik, done is M'oet Bàtisfàctoîy, ' à '~'
Ch'urch now, instead'ý of loolrking 'in'the ihîîâeîl%ý

iincsr-'d for, 1ooksý brigbi, warmý snd - eIan>
and seenis to speak of 'rnewed zeéàl and 1clov i
the, congregation, .which there. .ost'certainly là.'

The Sunds.y services were i'reI1 atteped
0'specially ý ieè avanln, 'whé,len chairs'- hàd t
1b. brougbt in to sal the, large- aogètion;
Thé licuxubent, the o'.A J. BOIlt, aud his'as-

ieëtà*nit, r.'Yiehborni Biid the: offices for the
day, thé 11ev. R. S. Radclifre, of Mount Forest,

pre aèbed both morning snd -eein sud also
at'1Clifford lun the aftornioon-. Thé ercewié

inost -heurt>'an-d àign god every one eeern-
èd tý enzt'er i'nto ô.. thé àpiiit of thehap c-

di9"4t 'and were gl ad to join in. Ith imprésive
dervice. Oin Mond eleiu an organ rectl
too.k place in thle Church it 7.30.

ÙIÔCESE,0F HURON.

Loii»oin.--Presentation to .M>s., Baldwn.
There was a v.er>' pleasant surprise ini streifor

Mrts. 'Baldwin on the 'reur cf thé. Bishop a nd
Ë erël from. Toronto on. Péember, 23M, in

rýiéhiàtioji cf al chse d', biutifù h1hii
èrakf at. t ogéh y4th. a e' hanism,

pai of dîaigroî.otera tv.lýc
i$ýrnplihed1 -uthe .m et liJ an "th'. htfui

- I~ 91 y
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poores -cabine i .n; thé v;illa îge, being -nôt
.~r tha - a .- er h. 'It had. beau lèrg

ô '2tim, 'but eI Indiashdpld i
sud récosLruct i simailer, dimensions

mor é ie cash>' wa ad, thé>'said. :A
smsl ol wonai '~~< ean and 'réspeci

i!ve pnder sort ofJaf wigwýam of l
'bark,.,which héold :cople h1ad cons'rî

ne&rý the stove, taono z t'hé béat an
the marne timé 'kee 'th dru«ht.- Th
man waa ont. 'l Boon be in," iaid th
womia b4y:wa of-apl lgy "ho l JuBtl co

aoostéice with. a oayo oo.d on a I
ilielg. She, thei,ýcoïinmexiçad to grind

cQioa for uuppei. I&ér 'mili was ona Qfýà5

piieig re a'aéiwhllé cofs .th twqm, of

r the
,iroh
icted
dà, at'
a ,old
e bld
Ming
àand-
Sher

i.the

with the'e c
shoi said '

man arrivi
Pgre .etsbs -,s

mnall la, i'Ohétiè Thýé -l man wîas «b aptized
in ÜÏff-outhutl iin f'j - or a cniderbeUn
farobit-inl thewlld, buab, àa~y fron chgrch mimd'
M18810l - had par.tlaly. réapsé intopagan-,

Iittle aid 'oman thon s>pbk ap 1trt' et
hlm to 'coin e ta . be, eh, but héý complains .tht

hi coteéar saby. eht i. 189,P! 'th .toli

défile th » sad place.« (By. thé way, hisa ex-
cuse je no cofié tahatosr dians.)f

Hilé was remiuded, thatGod did not.î look on 1 thé

tion f crjptlUîe Ws r'l ànd. .emrp>ained ini
vr'pain sud iple wvordl thielpiayer

,;réd à , , n

.The next lions. -w.,iait la -à iuuchdbetter one;'
Theroe ',i po,;î laresé c fA'oc i h

opthuae:aïd c>he, ig.o propertv f

.parld : -

The noit place we Cai, at therà la A .womAn,
ýwith an infatit two *eoks old., she fésprty

wel sé amy; ndbasaieaY' bea at w6rk -

choppiDg .wood iii; thé. 'bush. Th ather ,Wàii
absent working.; thé te bywsu ok
aln wood atthé door. W. talk a while

;wiln~. w~ma;,help ;tbhé littiel bo*ite
ýwood, sud went on to -the -next miansion. ' This ill"
la 'a building. ofisome .pretension and, "bc 7iii

tak. .1, ~aloglioae f cousiderablé,hoightz
sud aise, bas two ýtories, fine dormer. wipdow

ýin the roof) sud *Èich'is quit. a7 novil l'à 111-"
d4ian architectur, ils diÏided i$to rons.jrTheèrè-

lis îîkhall àzndarom u ebe i.T1.np
stairs is nqt finisbed yet ibut bids fair to. bel l

are 'plss.tered,, md the'wol oer'~in
.Compliaed be1 àé oZadit to thé village.
le ocupied by auold womai and bier sons, .
b>' the wray are .good Christianu -young .mn.
One teýaohes in Sunday hool and pisysthé,or-

gu;théès. re the buiildr sd eatfers an r
thé. hlu. The. od woxnan *s wa.ishiig 'up'
reill for Élupper. indiani do notwash 'up.theïr,

'dinner thine tili they, are wsuted for: supper;others d ud ran ehm. on' thé shetfaftel.h
animner of thé whilte0 woMen. Two duoka, wild
ones, but time now are ocoupying the,..4qus.

'tfgeth-lih thé family. They wlr o aught
llhen ýyou.ýgp, thé old ;oman, expIained,ý *nd
,myboys brought thei up; they waut away in -
~the inhumer, came atiUres, but. ilway came,

baok. e wé in"quired if the .y did' niâ diLry thé
boue, ot uohwaathe ilnaWer. W. arrangead

fiqr, reaâding ýpd > ýrayl ,Whthé sosh<ld'
rt'nfrom their, work iud thé]n left «h,~

ma~~bè intnst îo tasomé readers.

Ro~Âu-~-Th, Xe.AlfedW...Clhownl

beg.toackow]dg. wth.heaiythanks the
o~,ag bo f olothu,, bokl ,and.tya

forftdistbti ho ugot i~ Missionfoul .

ýÏlped ,ie!any vwa A-ÀIlso0té reoipt fi ae
ofv~1al 0tinsroj jRn~

T~ èi , -,L-

lobes childre. Te:j'ýAthr,1a î.tèd an eh
.e 'ot theéidw teeae îhirsi this cbnh
>keï has jaetj returlied Arom a -bear hulit;lho~ badl

provodunsocesafa a W. bal heiàhtrdy3
~itr. *~~xilylgina stack' f#lt hy n

g q- mlr on, an .. island L Bone ,dastanc ot'ilb
ii4t, Iakè-.]Ke hidgone -'totI pceidetdnd'Y

E xdly failed to dîacoler the ..weebneo~
<iéq .begr., Voe look around. :theiapartnaoný -'oe

rther oua fâ,,or indien bo'uses' ase a ruielon
*ý~tsito.Q ny, one. apartinelt. There. lari,1the

have some tln. dishes, and, i.l rokr.~h
forci eh ildren il ar not.shy tý aH; but, aronnd 7a8,ohat-.
ame., tl~n iii Ojib*ay; thieleder oil. is sily'ears

sym-ý old iand o to, sehool Bometimei. 'seé. o&a.
yous ébâ~it, Bo WO heur hiin say one, twp,. tbreel,.Fe

acihim U186 the Lord's Praer ," tYO.U.tea t h 7u littie -boy ?"ý w ase th fthe.
. 4s, ', ýhe alaes azeiee u edm

gets sa'far, le Mals 'with ,other .ch~idr.eý4id,
then w8y., Som oversatiol~e

~avewith hiim abouh iohurchi,the duties'lof..
an relig, speoially With -regard to the children,

thé' etc, Il. 'bad ineglected the -baptism« 'of thé'
chiidren., ,,You "wil «brin them on, C1Èriat>bing ina Day," we .urged.. It .May. seeni st.raDge-

er'at that.thé ba tii of the cidren. had beo'n-
own ge0isd, butý thé, Moth, , was brought. up a

It &aù,ý b'aptised, whien, ahe xuarried,- but was-
very littie 'infltuenced byr rel-igion.ý. This sover>' 0o4l. for the negl of th» chifdre' bap.

table ; am 'We roll and prayed' with .théen' u. e.
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Si a-WIlI you al nie to state, through1
ynr oInmnsa, that I have jia recivedifrôm a

TaranteJhurch man -a motgnroue proposi-
tin to the efeet Uat h. will contribute $200 a'
year, for three years,'towards the stipend of a
Olergyman'o take charge 'of a tract of country

btwoäee 30 ad 40 miles l inlength (in the dis.
triâtof Parry Sound), within wioh thé Church
bathbeen hithettô Wblly unrepresented say by

feow.occasioal services, and here a number
of- churoh families are to be found, whe, if any.
longèrneglected, muet either be absorbed by'
other religious-couiuiions, or else drift out'

- tato the;lf of practical infidelity. If hoi .
e i:am to ai1 myself of this geneiou offer
attleast 555ù iore wil b needédper aunum to
r~nderth'estipend at àII adéqudte. May I niOt
confid«ntly appeal to your readers to assiet ine
in#uilizing t rovidential opportunity of.
repairing the neglects of the past in the-terri-
tory referred'te, sud of caring for the souls of
brothren, who, till'now, have beén so 'fair as
theif 'o*n Church is concerned, as "asheep seat-
tered abroad baving ne Shepherd."

It il hoped that responses to tus appeal may
be givehon the same terme as the orxgnalpro
pesition, viz., for three years, dating fre i
January·1st, 1887,.

147 Johù street, Toronto.
Since issuing the above appeal, the Bishop

bas received from another Toronto ohurehman
a promis Of $50 annually, for three years, con-
ditionay, on the balance of $500 being raised
"t within the next thirty days."

PRO INCB OF RUPBR T.LANVD,

INOLUDiNO TUE DIoCEES OP RUTPERT's LAND.
A5KATOHEWAN, MooBONEE, MÂOKENZIE RIVER,

DIOCESE OF RUPEBRTS LAND.

Ri4DoN.-The celebration of Christmas
commenced in St. Matthew'e Church bore with
a Sunday-eohool entertainment, Christmas tree
and magie - lantern exhibition on Thuraday
evening, the 23rd ult., in the drawing-room of
Dr. Spencer, kindly loaned for the purpose.
It *as well packed with expectant and excited
youngstes, their parents saud the teachers of
'the Sunday-shool. It is needless k say the
childrén enjoyed, themselves thoroughly.
Shonts of satisfaction greeted most of thea pic-
tuas shawn upon the canvass. The trec was
was loaded witlr toys, confectionery, and all
thcthings that gladden the hearts of yonth.
Nor'were the children the only ones who found
frUit growing for 'thein on that wonderful tree.
Te hie great astonishment, Mr. Taylor, the
orgaiiat,was called to the front and presented
-ith' a purse containing a nice little sum of
monoy.' A large parcel was also handed ta
the pastor's wife, who, on opening it, found a
beautiful fur-lined circular cloak. Both reci-

ients were most agreeably surp rised, and
surprises were planned by the ladies Of the

cangregation. After spme singing und a few
little speeches,.a emall boy moved and another
*eonded that a vote of thanks be tondered to

5Dr., Mrs., and Master Spencer for the use of
their drawing-room, and the motion was de-
cared carried, and the happy throng dispersed
for their homes.

St. Mattheuo' Ohurch presented a very beau-
tifl appearane on Christmas mornmg. For a
weekthe deft fingers of the ladies had'bon en-

de'every eveninç prejaring wreathing, and
<their gentlemen à'asistante ha done their part

nplacingthe evorgeens in positiond the
tf ir mited effts wás&in eveïy wsY

ýsatisfactory. The aitar wa"draped ln*witc;
s usual at festivals and wasnrther bauti

th&àl4cross.'Choaie flowersfiled he vases,
aùkh hoir bdk-reate -weré'wresthed with

evergreen. A 1 g eath ran around t'he
chael arch, and the .doors on eaich" ài'were
ilai-ily adôt-id AII-the*idwa were

edged -with wreathing, sud- along' tie a
hung red banuera'bearîng crosses af various de-
signe or sscréd monogr'ame. Twahandsom-
whitc bannera hung ou each side af thé chañöeL.
aich, bearing 'in gold letters the nomnograms

a d Orner> and Chi Rho. '
he servi'es on Christmas' ay consisted o'

Roly Comimniod ai 8.30 à.m., sudlull morn-
:iug prayer, and a second celebration at Il a.m
In spite of the. cold wéather; both sorvices were
weIl attendedc At tho midnight services the
P'salms were chanted, -and the well-knewa
Christmas bynas wer& héartily:sùng by both
choir and congregation. The rector preaehedt
'au impressive sermonfrom the text; "Rejoice
and be exceédingly glad." 'The afertory, which,
as is usual at -Christmas,,was presented to the
rector, and amounted in all to over 860.

In addition ta the two séervices mentioned,
the rector wasialled upon tope'rform snother
interesting ceremonyonOChriatînïs day by unit-
ing in the" bonds of. holy matrimony a gentle-
man living a few miles south of Brandon, and a
récently arrived froni England. The Christmas
of 1886 bhili long e iiembered by he céngre-
gation ai' St. IfsttheW's as aicion of goed aili
and friendly good feeling among its members,
and.for the bright, hearty services which were
participated in by the adherenta of. the ehurch
in Brandon.

WINNPE.--The Ohristmas season bas een
a continuation of delightful weather. There is
no sleighing in the city- The ýhurches were
ail well attended on Christmas day. At Roiy
Trinity, Rev. 0. Fortin, Rectr there wero ser-
vîces-at 8.3 S4hÄdï1 The. latter service~ was.
very largely attended.' The Church isdecorat-'
ed more than lu fermer years. AIL Saints',
Rev. HEH. Brber, Rector, is handsomely de--
coratéd with evergreens and banners. There
were celebrations at 8.30 and 11, the latter full
choral as usuali The Christmas offertory givea,
according to' the rule 'Of the diocese, to the
Iector, was *80.40. A handsome stained glass
window, froun J; C. Spenc '& 0e., bas just been
placed in this church. The subject. la the
Nativity. It was given by Mr. W. L. Boyle in
memory of the late Mr. Sedley Blanchard, and
cost $400. Christ Church, Rev. E. S. W. Peu
treath, Rector, looked even better than last
year, several additions having been niade to
the decorations. There wre two celebrations.
At the 11 I'clack service the Communion office
was sung to Dyke's beautiful setting. The of
fertory for the Rector amounted te *63.35. At
St.' George's and St. John's Cathedral, services
*ere held at 11. Both churches were decorat-
ad. The- preacher at the Cathedral was the
Venerable :Archdeacon Pinkham. Midnight
services were held on New Year's eve in St.
George's, Christ Church and All Saints'. At
the two latter there. were celebrations of the
Holy Communion after midnight.

Fsox most of the parishée in Manitoba we
hear accoants of progrees. Children's treats
have been as usual given iu all the paiishee.
Th great drawback ls still want of mcn. For
some reasa: or other the -Bishóp bas not been
able to secure' men for ont many 'vacancies.
The diocese -i suffériii iu coneequence of this.-
Thé eupply of- meuil the great qjestion at
present, and unfil re ean seaure more workers
the dicese cahot- go&ahead as it miht do;
There nover avs a- faireàppoirtunity fer tih.
Chureh than we have in Kamutba to-day. The
Church iseloind êveqywhre; a large per-
centàégaf the Englia. immigration belongs td

12,A981.

ad. Thore aréeré s pi•ej -
htlin iiD Esater Canada,

oi somie drawbacke, is ah
et' th Chreh ielet doing
active mon ta oècupy the

mission statiOniS

DIOCESE OF QU'APPELLE.

Qu'A PELL.-Bishop Anson bas moved into
his hose which ie built botween 'the boys'
sebool and.the college. The college building is
designed for agricultural students, who pay a
premium and are instrncted in farming. by the
manager. - Itiis also the residence of the Bro-
therhood, There are at prosent four Brothers
who work on the farm in return for board and
clothing and take up, such achool work as they
are suited for. Divinity students aise receive
instraction at the ceollege. The boys school.will
be opened in the spring.

.REGINA.- H. H. Smith was presented
at Chiistmas with a clock. The Christmas ser-
vices.were well attended and the church was
decorated.

PersonaL-Rev. J. W. Gregory, of Grenfill,
spent a few days in Winnipeg lest week.

DIOCESE OF SASKATCHEWAN.

NINÂTION TO TEE Bxoanao or SAÂaToHE-
wAN.--Word was received in Winipeg to-day
fromu 1he'Bihop 'of Rupert's Land that the
Arohbishop ' of Canterbury had offered the
Bisihoprie te Ven. Archdeacon Pinkham, of
Wmnipeg. The offer arrived bth sane mall
sud the Arcdeacon hai teiegraphed hie se-
ceptance. The Ven. Wm. Cyprian Pinkham,
B., Arihdeacon of Manitoba, was born in
Newfoundland in 1844, was educated, at the
Church of England Academy, St. John's, and
grduated at St. Auguetine's 'College, Canter-
bury. On completing his course lie was seùt
.out by the S.P.G. to Manitoba, arriving here in
September, 1888. His fi-t and only parochiai
charge'was the parish 6f St. James, now within
the city" limits. Hc as 'ordained deacon in
Lendon, Ont., in 1868, on his avay to Manitoba,
and priest by the Bishop of Rupert's Land in
1869. He resigned the incumbency. of St.
James in 1881. In that year he was elected
Secretary of Synod, which position ho has had
ever since. At Easter, 1882, he was appointed
Archdeacon of Manitoba. The Archdeacon bas
always taken a leading part in education. In
.1871 le became one of the original members of
tie Provincial Board of Education formed in
that year, and in September of that year ho was
appointedSuperintendent of ProtestantSchols,
a position whichi he held until 1883, when h.
resigned in order to devote himself to his duties
as Archdeacon. • lu 1881 lie was sent to inspect
the Educationasi institutions of Esteru Canada.
'It ia well known that the school syàtem of Man-
itoba is the most perfect in Canada, and this is
largely due to Archdeacon Pinkham's influence
lu embodying all that was best in the systema
of aher provinces. Lst year he visited East-
ern Canada, and the year before England in the
interest of St. John's College and the Mission
Fand of the Diocese. He hold the Lambeth
degree of B.D. Physically, the Archdeacon is
strong and vigerous and well fitted to stand the
fatigues of Missionary work. As Financial
Secretary of the Synod and Archdeacon, durng
the past two years his 'ime has been given to
travelling over the Diocese. In Churchman-
ship he may be described as a moderate Charch-

n. Ho e inot a party man, and will be a
wis'e and kiniy ruler. Ho is personally papu-
arwitlh the lait,, fUllof energy, and rendy to

use modern> methods in dealing.with the Church
questions of thoday. Ther is no doubt but
that his administration will be marked 'b>'vi-
gour, administ*ation and s1iility, sud th. adop-
tion of plano whicl will infuse new life into tla
'Diocesoe
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-The Endowmient Funds forthe EpiscbpateYi

sad tobe-muehaless than' was generyally 'sù
posed, notexceediug $58,00:Tho trsvellig
expenses arevery heavy Au iaurance olicy
of $10000 was thé ouly pi.vision th -laté
Bishop could nire farbis family Lt is statod
that the Biéhopiknowing he was dying,"and d -
siring té die athòme, offered tho boatmen $600
ifthe would taike him from Edmontan ta Prince
Albert in two days. The money was earned

nd we regret té say, taken.
* Petitions signed by the lay delegates in Win-
nipeg; asking for the appoitment of a clergy-
man resident izwthis part of Canadaàandeunit
i understooad, signed by sorne persons in Sas-
katchewan, referring to the appointment had'
been forwarded to Bishop Machray, and laid
before the Arcbbishbp of Cantérbury.-

LETrnaro.-A brick Chdrch, 40x25, is
nearil completed at this place at a cost of $1r

700. Rev. E. Matheson ls the Incombent.

DIOCESE OF MOOSONEE.

It is reported on good authority that Bishop
Hooden intends to resign the Biéhopria, ad
that before doing so hewill get Archdeacon J.
A. Mackay, now Indian Agent at Battleford,
Tiocese of Saskatchewan, appointed as Coadju-
tor, after which he wii reigb lu bis favor.

The appeintment wauld ho a gaad one, as
Archdeacn Mackay is a native of the. Diocese
of Mackenzie River, i familiar with several
Indian dialects, and bas been for his whole life
working among the Tudians s a . S. -
sionary.

iFE LY UNIT YAND .DIBBSITY

A sweet and awful -mystery this vwhch Wollo
up from the heart of God and fille: His universo
-'weeps from the Throne of Light to earth,
apanning all epace -boats la the breast of man
and beams from the eyes of aingels.
* :Or naught which is part of ourselves do we

think-and speak so much yet comprebond so
little, thougl thireting to know more. Even
when death befalls us the blessed animating
spirit survives the wreck-only the body falla
away from us with its refuse and rnbbish, and
the freed soul in unehauged identity enters the
higher range of beng among immortals lire

It la not so much -that in this Our race each
life is linked to other two without which it
could not have been-but because, though lu-
terwoven and multiplied in marvellous ways,
all human lives throughout their separate exis-
tence as individuals are jet contained in. that
one baundale of life which .s God'as, and no one
bas more than enough nor bas any one more
than his neighbor, and although we have one
cômmon existence each is a unit by itsolf, as if
we had all drunk frei one chalice filled at the.
oe ouly ?ountain,

SErf and king, paùper and -millionnaire, are
equal in this regard, and none can claim advgn-
tage of his brother nor be lost or overlooked,
Nor cau a.y man endowed with this gift of life
divest himself even by a voluntary act of its in-
spirig personality-no, nor yet of ite impos-
img responeibility. For, though by violence-
as in > suiide-he may rush out of hie body, hoa
bas but succeeded in temyorarily chàniug his
habitation. As wellmight one owing just debts
think to purge himself of his moral accounta-.
bility to psy them by tho pLhysical expédient of
chauging:bis residence.

A triplÔ tie bindà each rational creature,-t e:
to God;- 2d: to himaelf; 3d: to his fellow-imen.'
And itis in the Chuch of Christ. thàt this is,
most clearly exhibiiéd in all ias aépecte ai nce,'
and haeie, to, la t manifestation the fllest
and mst precioUSf pall. Fotnce the Churtég
le Chriet'e.body,-anud vo aeem'bers ef it, tey
ltfe-lihae i-ve .thliuinls ndoW other thahii f

-4
ou, th rrgh r ar u tio dîtorted ai-
most beyond rogntioi 'thirouh the fralîty of
these earthen vessele wherein this treasure lis.
Anud If it.beHie own ut e instinct with Hie
paver-taob.livd in the might :of. ineffable
love and grace, its thoughts, words, aud deeds
flowisg forth upon the worid inucontinuons
bonefaction.

And lest anyone should -feel -- that -ho cannot
rightly acquit himself under the weight.of this.
responsibility, He basseo ordered rit that by di-
veraities ò? gifts whîreof one member may have
sever•al an anothér only one talent, yet each
cau find ome work ii Hi Churach to do, which
comes naturally tohis band and quicikly be-
comés a meansofhappiness to. the door. None
can have se little ability that h shall not find
room fo ite:'eerise, nor any mo much that it

Twill bewasted or came to naught.
This is often.beautifulIy exemplified in our

Home .Missionary work, where from. most feeble
beginnings the harmonions and uunited eÈorts of
a few faithful souls result ii the -formation .of
new and strongparishes, whiQh in thoir turn
reach ont beyond thôir border, planting cen-
tres of spiritual influence which increase in
power by the blesing of God until their whole
neighborhoad is leavened and impenetrated by
them. Some of .the brethren, it is trac, have
been so much absorbed in the idea of thoir re-
spousibilit to oe for their ova seuls that
tho>' have fargatten ta take an active part lg
helping on the salvdtion o? othoe, sud have.
felt that they were acquitted of that when théy
opened the Churcth dors-overlooking the fact
that the natural tendency of haman nature is
away from and not toward the truth, and that,
therefare, rien must,bep réssod to come into the
Kingdom ofChris and not loft to themélves.
Hand wonldý totich hand- artund'the world could
we buti awaken the unemployed ainong Our
membership to active labor in the cause. The
solitary places would soon be glad -for them,
and our'dal>' pi'ayo; "Thy Xingdam * corne,"
as it ac coud with thé piercing ery of the eali
under tho -ltar, would behatened toward its
blessed consummation and fulfilment. ·

And yet it needs not the,goiden eoquence of
a Chrysostom or the uilting appeals of an

im utas Brmndr tô âairn i. ori ai
stImulate the listess -.p

Let every communicant whose eyeS may faul
upan thes-linos, vheu nexl ho kuoels before
the Divine Preàenoe, In the honesty of hi -heir
sk God so to noeetrate his undérstandin and
his affections 6'E the Hol>. Ghost that now-
iedge may b givon hm of *bat hout ta de
sud grece ta do the sanie, vithanit gamnssyxng
or indolence, as a true and living memisr af
Jeaus Christ; that ha may not spend this sas-
son of probation e a branch which merely
lives because ourised by tho Onotre Vine,
bat aB a frult-be4rer, aima, rsjoiciug lu Hl8 m v
ftlnese of lifeahd -richly*refreshing the lives
Of othera.

Answers te ike prayers have not been long
a coming.---Curc ra.

CONTEMPOBR Y CHUBC OPINION.

The Living Ohurch sys:
Go to Church I Why? Pirst and chiefiy to

honai c the name and authority of God. If
people generally absent thomselves from
charch, Qod's name and authority *ill die out!
.of the land; and the world will again become
what itwaa before the deluge, whou "amen did.
not like to retaim God i tbpir knowledger"
bat gave thèmmelves up to every evil, snd , ey
ýwere "flled Ïth.il unrightousx'ess, fornia-
tion, vickddness covotousness, maliciousness,
full -of evy, murdie, debate, deit, maig-

- 1
11:28. To.thisastate oandhngs infi4 lity ad an-
archism are now steadily and ra pidly ténding.
"Let na have no God 1" say they. -" A;way
with your priests and ohurches, and your reli-
gion, and let .us be free. men to do what;.we
please." Now the belief in God dose cortainly
check men ii their downward wy. And the
churches keop alive the belief i, eod. Go to
churoh, then. Lot nothing keep ou away.
Go to keep up the blief in God. on't etay
away becauso "thora are hypocrites there."
Thank God that anybody la there. Iis 'just.
where all'ought to be; Go and holp then to b-
lieve more strongly in the existence of God,
and to b botter mon.- You don't want your
children and cbildren's children to besutround-
ed by such a state of society as that befoae. tie
flood, and that to which we are drifting. Thens
go to Church and honor by your prsence there
the name and authority of God. Yon say: you
can read botter sermons at home.. No matter
about the sermons; go and stand among your
your neighbors publicly to uphold the suthor-
ity of God. Go to Church I Go to Churoh I
For your children's sake, for humanity w sake t
Go To CRUaca l

The Suthern Churchman, which l decidedly
evangelical, in a late number under the title
"The New Testament Episcopate," says

"The Northwcstern Presbyterfan, referriug to
the proposai cf the Protestant E pisopal
Bihop to unité the charehes on the basiS of
the 'historie episcopate,' wittily suggests,' says
the Richmond Central Presbyterian, to a mend
by substitnting the worda ' New Testament.epis-
copate.".

A good suggestion of the Northwestern; what
the Biehops meant in part; for we read of noth.
ing.likeparity in the New Testament, but much
f imparity-one minister above other minis-

tors. Apostles had no eqals.; all other minis-
tors enhôrdinate ta them. They appointedî
ethera ta ordain by. their -huas, ivithout, w~
much as eonsultiug preabytery;:.and thistoo,
looks like superiority to -presbyters. May
presbyters were in Ephesus, bat one man known
as " angel," whom Christ called to account for,
the behavior and teaohing of the Churchil That
al men are born equal may be the teaching of
Mr. Jefferson and indepeudence " deoclaration,'
but not the teachiug of the New Testament as
regards men or ministers. God bath set smore
in the Church , says holy apostle, firat apoetlos,
then others inferior to thom.

Our Bishops not only meant New Testament
Episcopat, but Episcopate ever since. But as
we are not able to learn what this was fron,
the New Testament, after the year 90 w. àre
forced to refer to history.We want to know what
was the "history of the Christian Sabbath." W.
go first to New Testament and after that tahis--
tory. This argument, suiting Presbyterian
brothers, why should not like argument suit
them about the New Testament Episcopate ?
Nothing but imparity in the New estame nt
when it speaks of ministers; nothing but im;
parity when history speaks. As Gibbonusae
"After we have pased the difficulties of h
firet century, we tind the Episcopal 9overnment
universally established, till it was interrupted by
the republican genias of the Swiss and Gèrman
reformers." The Neaw Testament gives tie Ao-
ginng of the Episco ate; hiatory gives its
growth unto our day. eo whether we take one
or tbé éthei or both Eþiscopacy le both scrip-
tural and historical. Come, Presbyterisa
brethren, what will yoù do for the maike af
unity ?

A. Nova Scotia Roctor writes, enclosing the,.
names of five. new .subscribers, aud promieing
five more, adds: " I wish to add that the tone
of, Churchmanship in the paper the Cuac&r'
GUAnDIA) la 5PL ADMIARABLI. am 6jîjà
n utm'ost ta circlate it. " Who wiii f<lIoWl
th a good enuple? ? .
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'ý8pecial Notice.
j(BI BERS IN ARREARS are respectfllly

~requested te remit'at their earliest eouve-
nience. The LABEL gives the date of ex-

ration.

CAL DAR F~OR JAlVUAR Y

1A. st.-Circuistaon'of Our Lord.
2d-Second Sunday after Christmas-

(XAtce of .Epiphany.
6 th-Epipbany of Our Lord.-(Athana-

sian Creed.)
9th-Flrst Bunday aftèr Epiphany.

l6th-.Sècond Sunday after Epiphany.
23rd-Third Sunday after Epiphany-

(Notice ofonersion of St. Paul).
25th-Conversion of St. Paul .
-30fth.-Fourth Sunday after Epiphany.--

(Notice of Purißlcati.

DEANS AND CANONB

Prom the frequent letters and inquiries li
the' secular and rligious jppers concerning the
precise.position, legal and sodial, of leans and
Canons in a* Coloney souh as' Canada,' it would
appear that a 'general* desire exists to ascertain
tie tie statua of theè dignitaries; and, as the
time i g opportune,, seeing that no personal
questions are involved, the following considera-
tions are offered in the hope that the reades of
thé C aous GuàuaantAM my find them of' in-
terest.

Naturally the question divides into two parts:
lst. The validity of the appointment of Deans
and'Canons ; and, 2nd : The scope of thoir du-
ties. The latter inquiry will be in order after
the firt is establisbedi As a matter of fact, in
Montreal, the power of appointment has hith-
erto been exercised by the Bishop alone, and
the saie custoi prevails in the other Colonial
dioceses. This procedure ila peculiar te Colonial
Churohes, for Bisbops in Bngland have not that
p'ower. The appointment to Cathedralstalls
was never in the Englieh Bishops. This was
not a usurpation by the Crown from the Bishops
fòr the Crown always claimued the presentations,
and,thongh they were in dispute or in abey-
anceduring the Papal supremacy in England,
they were resumed in full by the Crown at the
Refo'rmaftion. From which couderation it ap.
pears uidoubted that, in the Church of Eng.
lWnd, the right te nominate Deans and Canons
resides oiely in.the Crown.

This viewis confirmed by the history of these
dignitie in Canada.- Bishdp Fulford creafed
the. first Chapter inthe year 1853; and expressly
stated that ho did it by virtäe of hie pateht
ûftthe Ciowr Noir as thé Syned et wai
~n t pauutil l8a nd te Synod. was no
organizoduntil 1859, the theoq,,that those digt

1 la0 d, ~a Ç!OY~ f04
Sdiepe of.fhe Synod .foggd afean' and

Canone; toMontrealrandr baeneverdlegiisted
uOj<>i. 'the uegtio. s te ïho p eéie<t'ri
of thë S. ' to glde at
tigh ia bé9giteeùljéot òffnrthé inquiry

Clear y the Bishop in these appointinenté
ata for the Grwn' byàuthorityof his'patént.
The Bishop ofMontfeal hasyör'had tio paten ta;
Tii lateét iridate, tIît 6f 'e' opelitan, laper.
ha neolonger ni force. Tht, hiowever, need
net be argued, for it contgius:noanentioof the.
powers in diséussion, but referais&thàt :respect
toothe prUvieus patent; that of 1850 doföeèd,

up lihps Falford and his aucceseors. That,
ai the document upon which .Bishop pulford

actedr.and in it was his' authorit'y.
The patent;of 1850 mustthouhbé referred to,

snd on inalyis't will r-esolve its f ,inte 'l?
'folowiuig divisions:

I. .. Recital.and revocation of former patents,
provieus to:1852.

2nd; Erection ofthe Se. of- Montreal speci
foation. of. Christ Church ast Cathedral, sd.
nomination of Bishop ulford.ý.

Thew follows the essential part oethe patënt,
as régards the present q<estion; for the powèris
othe Bishopa are enumerdtäd and amnôg themà
is the power to createCathedral-dignities; but
ail these powers were especleJly delegated to
Biehop Fulford, and to Ais aucc&#»rs.tohea they
are noMiùtated by tAë Oýowà and cmï&~iated by
the Archbishop of Canterbry. The. seond
Bishop of Montreaklwas not nominated by the
Crown, although hefwas consecrated.in: Bug-
land. The.present Bihiei was neither nomi-.
nàted by the'orown nor coùeeiated and or-
dained by the .Axchbishop cf ,Canterbury.
Therefore, sopowers las exist' by-Royal Pa-.
tent do not pais to him. The:delegatiou from
the Crown ceased with Bishop F'nlford. The
following extractwili malke this plain:

And we further do by these presents ex-
pressly declare that the said Bishop of Mont
rosi and aLso'his-skvceusors 'hiaving ebeen respect-
ively' by Us, 'Oùr"'eirs 'and Bucce8sors namedI,
apypointed, and by the said .Ârchbishop of Canter-
bury canonically ordained andconsecrated accord-
ingto the form of the United Church of Eng-,
land and Ireland, may porform al the functions
peculiar 'to thie office of-Bishop:*ithin thesaid
Dioneïe Of,MOIntreal, and 'for a. Declaation' of
thé- Spiritual Causes and Matters, etc., etc."'
Then'follows the specification. of:powers. .

It seeme plain, then, that jut where this citai
tion comnences the Patent ceases to be'of 'ny
effect, as regards a Bisho'woAô i' neither nomin-
ated by the Crown nor consecrated by theAdrch-
bishop of Ôantébury. The formèr part O the
Patent is hampered with no .-such conditions;
but, as to the. powers apecified, the conditions
are antecedent and essential to thoir existence.
Such Deans an4Canons, thon, as were appoint-
ed by Bishop Fulford have of right, t.e pro.'
edence due to their respective dignities. .As

to thosé appointed by -hie uccesscorethe preî
ceden'ce iL by courteay only . il the powersa
'of a:Bishopwe need' scarc1 add, do nótré
on Patentse There are the inherent powere qf
the Episcopate based on the:New Testament
pand th.eistimony cf aient anthérd ;.ud tier
pdorers üèéd by the. Syddniethe Synód
At, Thl ppointmient oún4& Can
cannot test upon:thie rat anabbasia. N

oanktreuppn, theo ynod':At for thatiàro
i~i~e 4at~the Biahop, Glergy andLaityrmay

mee theiriseverabDioeses and- makeQ egu.

persen bearng office."! Intu.cehwvr
the ppointment is made by the .Bishop alone
wor ea -the Act saays thati,;the, 'Synod -shall
make regulations for appointments. :ow:the
Syneds hav:e not-legislated-gpon the maatter.

tou. eeBoom thon essential if pecedence
is to be given as of= right -to these dignitaries,
thataniamendmentýto the Constitution ýshonld
be made providaig:for itheir appointment and
tating their duties,, which must differ very

widqly fron those of the, English dignitaries of
smilar name * * *

TWEL TB EINTB TO CHURCH CHOIRB

y te Rev. RW .A., etor of
Kllarney; author of." Twlde Nints to

Churchgoer8;" " Twdlue Eaits to
Church -Worker, -Etc.

(chtwela 2raet Zo. ii.)

Jeaus Christ said :-"God is a Spirit, and
they thatworship Him must worship Him in
sÉirit ana in truth."-St. John i, 24.
. t has been well said that" a voluntary choir
is torgansed goodwill."* How nmuch the
Clergy and the Churches owe to those .who,
gifted with melodious voice and correct'eae,
give their steady and regular aid ia kcading t.he
mrueiál' department of the worship of God, can
ssrèy' be expressed in words. But noue
should consider that they place clergy r con-
gregation under a compliment by helping in
the câir. We >hould ail fèot glad tÔ bear a
part inrendering the service in aIl thingg what
it. 'ought tIo be. It is au houeor to; i ead -the
praise of God. And, we write tq! urge on rthe

members of our Church. choirs the fact that
they are miiistering in holy things :that thifï'
are engaged in a spiritual office tht they -are
employed to lift the hearts of the congregation
heavenward, as woll as to lead their voices in
praise.. They ait in the choir not to indulge a
taste for saored musie, or to exhlbit theirpowers,
but -te offer gory and honor and- worahip to -the
Meet figh d, through Christ our lord.

in the few hinta which we shal give to ihe
members of our choirs, we are actuated by a
trus desire' that their 'service in the Church
may be not only pleasing to the congreation,
but profitable 1e thïenieivee and honorîng to
God. ,t should be a source of true- joy and
thankfulness to be allowed the privilege: of
leading the public worship of the Almighty,
and it la net an ofâce to h. lightly ndertaken,
or. when undertaken ta b. irreguarlyand fit-
fnlly performed. Let ail readers_.of this little
tract- bear'with us 'when we speahI the.nwaard
and outward duties pertainingto Church singera.
1.-SPIRITUAL QUALIFIoATIONS TO l -

63853D.

1. As th e office of a choit is to praise God i'
heart strains, it la deeply té be dès1red-éW had

a.imst aid t l neossay-tht tii'office
'bysaia1 id per.should' b.. disehargedbsiiulyiiùO per-

sons alone. A person W o lho je.
cretly lives-in any induEgd ai, his no business
in a church choir. Es own' consöience -sould
excludî Aim. Ho -holdW net wait to bé remov-
ed, H should, if- hie bieart beonet totally
haniednedin hypoeisy, retire of hs onchoice,
lit' ho bé Eereafter jndged by God for this
'apeoial sin, hypocrisy-which Christ denénced



TI HPRCIROGUAR)IAN:

fi- f

to a jefl p its singsi her g insofq
y hfr han ;ope» of nùgdjnqmerely

rpý.a pp W donet hy or#s de
aire ae~~ph hartasfoâoe rwho àare
"eekeÉs'after.Qod," or te discharge those hp
are tryiPg.wlive for. Hlm, but wh feet very
bapkwa'dery imperfeot, ax d ,slirik from
clainii . m'ielves thst they are " spiritu-
iyàninde." ;Wd would ex'clude peten'ders

hypocrites, frmalists' snd :inconistent hivers
butiw&ouid"Wlne' the eàrnest CJhristian,
thé ibhdcent bôy 'or girl, the uincere seeker for
true rQligion.

I i&-intch'Stobe wished that every 'adulti
chorister wprea communicant, anç this, no, for
the saite 6fform, but as 'ameans of gn6e m fm

OnviCtiOnl ef the oonsta4 need qf ,od's blp,
and a sinocre désire to feed afreshi thè fiamie- of
lIivide>Ioi'VfrM its heävenjy source., It la
making the offieeof the eoir a seblar and net
alsacred one4'whn'es: a general' rulé théyileave
the church without càmmunicating.

"See," said the 'cuncil cif Carthage li e
fifth century, "that what thou singeet with thy
lips, thon believest with thy' heart, and 'that
whatthod .belièvést with :thy hert; thou-ap.
provétiwith thy. whole life."†-

U.-PaY TfAT You M ir ,EEL DEEPLY.
let .every mumber of the choir, bfeore sèrvice

begins, kneelingn his or hier place,.specially
askgaè of9god te honor Him, wthl that
day irt the sacred service of the Cbrch.R allie
that you are mninistering inGod's hduse. When
on chant ad sing, let your hiearty attention

be given to the words sud thog hts as weII as
to the muaic. Iii order ta this you mnst by
previôs practièe, have learned your part pe r-
fectly, thon your thoughts will b sot free to
attend to the meaning af ail yeu lBing. This
will not only behonoring to God a'd profitabler
to your own spirit, but it will tend aise, more
than yeu cau imagine, te impart-true feeling toe
your voice, and thus to kindle the feelings in
others., Hard, thughtless siriging checka con-
gregaticial :devotièn; a mechanuical, .nnheldi..
ous,àéunds i prèdued if yon have no sweetness;
and love, and grace in your heart' as you sing.
Thei inarkc"f' "sud "j," will not inake yoen
feel, but if yon feel deoply, as weIl as piatifce
dilligently, yàu will be likely to sing with
effet.
IIL-THrINK or THE SENBE O? Tr WoRDs

Grammar and stops should be closely attend-
ed to. The breath should as far' as possible (for
there' are erceptions), be taken where thé stops
and the: sense of the words -direct, rather, than
where thenmusical or ymetrice.I 'divisions occur.
Take two common examples :-

"Time;' like an éver-rolling stream,
-Bears ail its sens away,

Tbey fly;forgotten, as a dream
Dies at the opening day."

eote yeu siounl sing " Thoe fi>ofrgotten I
as. a dam dies at:the opening da" not "They
flyférgotten as a a dream fDies at2the epening

Âain :-
"Jesus, lives I No longer now

Shall thy terrera, Death, appal u8."
Here the exact centrary ef the Mense intend-

edaia tshi hymn of the: Resurreétion, is- coavey-
ed if th.echoir do not attend to:the sense of thé
first line. :The breath inust'be taken [sud a sût-
ficint.pause deto convey thie sense, or: thé
verse tis made. nusense :of.‡"If yon, want ita'
avoid 'makinginonsense of your wrds, 'linKs

V..Sna tYoen Wonsi.NPLANLy.
Try t -imagine you'elf speaking for a eid

son' at la distant pdrt f theJhufrch t' hdi.
Thisi. boêd e dùènot'sà xùue y Iaddùcsè'U
têue'or váluiûc of th a;'or the
syflables, as b ediétiïotls' ring kdvel!, -.con
sonanAid anôrm * s fil tli* i censon-
2.; 'Må ig d*é oñIl*on thé,69&.

Btale care et the cà nanà ndthe voels
jllitak care of themselvs. i At tho saine time

it s not rihlt to .prleng 'nal"a," any more
han to slur it over, hesyllable Le long,

prolong the vowel, net the "s." In conuection
withth alnut sinersnmust lie cantioned against
provuicialsmns of accnt. A breadly' sounded
ipye1n luiging seunds much worse than in
speakig. Th e.effort should be made to imitate
cloely the way in which the most correct
speakers nd beut educated persons pronounce
their words.. Both in ,Bngland and Ireland,
North snd South haie provincial tones which
should . carefully gûarded agaist. Agalu,
the habit of making. "offended," offeùdid,"
and I" holy,". " bolly," and such like, which
come froin carelesness and frequent repetition,
muspt benoted and watched agaimst. Lastly,
the prenunciation of every word on the "recit-
ing note" ef àh'eant must be accurate and care-
fut Eere,, there is often hurry and gabbling-
thus we hear, "0 come'll sing unto the Lord."
Ând if the words .are. someétimes lost in the
sentence, "To-day if ye will hear Ris voice,
harden not, your hearts?. Attention to these
little iuts willgreatly tend to make the sing-
ing fying.
7.-RiMExBER TE DIsTINCTION BETWEEN

SoT AND SLOW.
You 'honld keep the time just as atrictly in

as in forte passages. But many persons
bgiu to " drag," as it la called, as 5oori as they
low'er théir tone. This caution deserves very
cáreful attention; and lso this :-the habit of
getting tery slow at the end of a hyma or
chant, la not in good taste.
YI.-41o NOT ,WAIT FOR OTnEas oa BEGIN.
Â ;good 'start" la essential te good choral

singiug. ý If you begin just after your neigh-
bor, or the' third or fourth word, the effect is
miserable. Count your time, and begin at the
right instant yourself. Preparation. and at-
tention are needed. to enable you to follow this
important rale.. Always be ready, with book
open, in good.tune-to beg.n, and we would sug-
get. that the choir be directed to stand up be-
forethe actual begainning Of the hymn or chant,
and not to rise as they sing the first note.
VII. - REMEMBEa TE OROAIsT'B DIREC-

TIONS.
A pencil note is a great help, if you attend to

it after you have made it. -Whatever has been
laid down as a rule at the previous practice,
muet be etrictly attended to at the service. It
la extremely trying to a conductor to find,
when the congregation iu thero, that his choir
does not sing as well as at the practice. He
cannot stop then to correct the error. There-
f6re, remember and act upon ail bis suggestions,
and do not to leave it to chance or your neigh-
bor's memory to carry them out.
VII.-TTEND TE CHOIR PnAomCo REGU-

LARMYr.
If choirs did but know how irregularity at

practices. defeats all the efforts of the clergy-
man and. the organist, they wold be 'more
careful to atteâd, oven at inconvenience to
themselves. 'Lt Is from this canue that the ef-
ficiency of choirs so frequently declinés when
the-first excitement and novelty are over. Yon
should attend practices, even if no new music
is tolbe learned. Nothing will keep up the
standard'of excellence if this be neglected.

IX.-SUMrT Te Ytua COnucroa.
you are a very skilful musician, remember

thât i depcdent the'ori'eés et your ôwn had
be carried 'eut clsewhere than il choral

uning.' 4 ldte' olaedience to directions ia
tod>eth al' a choit. 'If tweuty protes-ý
aoal ia aried ont twe ty dif rent

plans and theories in a chorus, tiei 'resnidud
bewoèe thàn'lat odùcdbuo tet submis-

" - hétheôr bat
dyo? obe0 direions, cor

e4gfflïkAfl
or taIre huif at th ganist or choir naïterL
He lu bound t' point ot fault, aid you are
bound to submit.

X.-Bî ni Youa PLAcE i Tm,
It were to be wishéd thit choirs always as-

sembled first in yorch or vestry, sud entered
their seats toget ,.ý But if there be ne such
raie in your Chinroh, the no:t bout tbing lu to
sec that no matter at what inconvenience to
yoursolf, you are in lour placè before the ser-
vice begins. You will thus have time not only
te take breath, and flud oûtail 'your places, but
also to anse fer alittle meditation and kneel la
prayer before yo'ur duties b egin. It on ht to

as rare for yoù to be liti ás for the e ergy.
You, toe, are ministers of God's service, and
should set this example, Of punotaality to the
congrégation. jf yo cannot be lu time you
shouid not ait ih the chàir. This applies with
much greater. fe'c if the choir siug in the
ohanel It becomes then very objectionable
to sec thim dreppit in hurried and flushed
after the service bas begun.

11.-Loor AT You BooKs.
A chorister whose eyes are- wandoring over

the congregation, on whose face au expression
of vacandy, or, atill'worse, amùsemuent and irre-
verence, la to be eeu, has no business in lead-
ing God's praises. Intense earhestness of heart
and of manner. should be sought. To laugh,
whisper, or look a if in a dream, profanes the
office and the place. Yoi have your books,
your Bible, prayer-biook, 'hymn and chant
books, snd thereiä ne reason for wandering
and wandering ,thoughta., . Thre are some
choirsméde of attention and propriety; but
this remark applios to ôýhers, whose conduct
in'the Houseof Qod is 'siiply a profanation of
holy things. Theý incorsytency of this is oul'
equalled by its crûielty tthé congregation, who
are forced tW' lye-winedsäa et the scandal of
an irroverent' choit whß ,prfossed services
fall little' shdtf ef bis1 p hemy. For these stronu
words wo o'we uIù ape egy te the revereut an
earnest, amoug whoùi te hopé all our readers
May be -fôùd. 'If their exaruple were followed
ail would bo well. And whilat' ou this subject
sufer another hit. Nc'tness and sobriety in
dress among dur sikér is a matter which
should not bo forgetton. Ose reson for'thô
introduction cf inrplicd choira is that neatnesu
and ùnifgrûiity tof dresa are thus secured.
Whre cheirs appear, (as almost always i Ire-
land) in their usual dross ail display of flnery,
and all over-dresing should be most carefally
excluded.

XII.-LzA THE RePoNss.
Let us hope a parisl clerk is not in your

church permitted to monopolise the Amens and
other parts allotted to the congregation. How
much our services would gain in heartiness and
earnestness:if the choir took the lead in pro-
nounecing all the responses in a firm and united
voice. If they repeat the Confession, Lord's
Prayer, Creed, etc., iwith heartines, the cou-

gregatioewill ýmeat, proball foilew the lcsd.
Àud lot n .alo u9ggeat that by attention to the
Sermon when the service is over, they will set a
geod example;, and render the criticisi»m os-
poie tht tey considc, their part e
when the- sugxng 15 ouclnded.

Thé wri .ps thee hinta may.not be re-

garded as au attempt to trespass on the pro-
vince Of the organist or inician. 'His atm i
to take p the matter where the, musical train-
in g , ro on aililed, end. Ho will venture
tePadd t'0gg9,tiQu, that if any roader be un-

ath sing 0 part from ote he should at once
set at'work tôléarn: it is not difflicult to leam
eoe h fer' thia purpose~ sud shéùld' lic censi-

dre&'efntial lú o#cry choister.

Ve4 ThonùgslelmoM.
Side a out- peca$tas, corde credas, et quod corde

1 bA1d'i l'obthe Oarch Hymnai to thcs-
.,, aa Id Modries
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SHOW ME THY FACE. iôn hib fin I o t l orn o
uulnR-.', , -

an When Larry kn "fre rò is feéliigei t.it
AydI 8 Jh0

4 tli ne must bo pang å -t liepuont'on itf.
O e a r . biennies -a abker 'and 'tbëieýïtèetd f

* A iita les ag1k4in;e aiý opettle"1 dAt. IR fron 6f
Tberbeautl fnl dtýeartb wflzrsefarco ' hlm ld i~~6 -êoitbon -àîkêr ~a i a dè ýûp r" t-Mišifir0f

1ga urséa eon withou'sgi Laa k L
a handedit todhei Sheokesurprised,#n ç

Wl Il thoeu seemfttiht ti bear ed him a n alked & This hap' "
The~ewii feAnd M' ' frodt of mtrnnsio store. "Larry herd å jiaíià

itb suoh Ugbt feet the)yedrs wll ieet * ldÇittg bis face close te thewmdW, peed
'tii bae lldt bud ow eg in Sddetlt,' the' etpman who hd
And entereiJnto rest eben pln, rose. and came te the door1.,>L

pd'rsbevedaway. 'ol
n e eOmeh'o r" oIled~ the 'gentleman i: a

t'ag1 md rcenerror qmeckdetermi 4d:voce Bat. Larryasténd
'$blvle trodh wýë'ork, ended u ' hie stépis a½àdNtWàs sdeono"t cf eight.

h r ' :i Unoili n
et or vo,-th H was s reughly reeewe, WherreOew

I aehe a VI bate lovesI**d'' < at ail l tho crowded storeés l the afternoen,
- t t$t hegaveup aF Islt the âttenf ttO find#'Wrk

-~~ i.' fleL t tlit dy.'Höwhaï,tölièoträngh chrkit.
;:. 'v< LA -R y*mas flay h'é did 'not know. Besides hie dged

clothes, hé hadeàtolâfytwo possessions-lis"one
penny, and à little spark of faith. He'did net

cal it'faith he called' it -nothing.;but.ait-the

Larrytuned.b two-dollan-and-ha-alf gold timo his faith showed itself inthe prayer that
iece 'ovI' aùdwever, li hlihande, boforo heaiditself over and over in, hisfeart: O God'

éexl git r ' e ticketive.me a home for a Chrisrmas present.
wiow e courage 'go 1 t t ticket- h cld s frcer than evér aftçr the sun
windw ndexobange1t fo, thò ?ittle dingy bit went down, but thero seemod just asmany peq-

of oawd-bhrd wiih, m aiway he pie in she streets. Larry. wandored up ene
knew not street, downg nçther, hoping, lu som% way,to

"Two"frty qigþt;" gid.thê maa, ith'. find a shelter for the night. As lie tprned a
awn-it was no yet day)ght.' corner, he saw, about the-middle of-"th block,
Two cente change, Po rr looMd dis- abroad p aili "Of light 1 stretàhii~n avos the

m1]y at:thodingyomn* street. Ee went nearer, quckening 'his steps
" Gó aòhpeid'Ch9Iistmas ?" aeked as he heard music coming through the-Iopen

the agent' m ng n erlyestart." door. Ahi this waslike Christmas ithrongs Of
yjen is Ch" jta ?'s aê'9d La1ry; 'h ha èbildren singing carole, 'and a blaze of Iight

-Alost forgotten-' àt e 1Wh La day. everywhere.
" To-mrrow. belongany- Larrt stole softly in, and sat'down in -a dark.

wy?". Thaen dAt hlm a ittle corner. The singing eased, and seme 'ene
barplv+Ife $ 1b4evoi' be.hi spekeîttóe'bildreri. -Then an nvisible organ

is coun fryplac sounded-what ws it ? Wu it not the carel
elg oie Lanysnswered, turn- lis father used to play? He éould hardlybei

wng y.Heb wad ai bä etion lieve'now that his. father was not-there and
ny inore, W-hidh ieough, ras he when the school arose, Larry rosé too, joining

ladjyet r iu ba;igh.bouse that was sup- with ail his. might in the hymn:
pedto b8 his, : É e u:t t takes, more than . . .»pqse tb«ake hoe , and aa morev Olear upon the night air- sounding.".hônseo 6 maire 'à-lp 'hie, and ibis- ld nover
leha tmue hom, töir Two orthreehoads were turned là the direc-

. year ago bis' f'atler hadded suddeny, tion-whence the voice càme, but Larry vas not
leàving no money tô öhie nôtherles boy, ex- visible, and soon ail' eyes were fastened oi the
cept bis gold piece,and ne d irections as to what shining Christmas-tre.
was to bé doe 'witEit. "Mr. Duncan lad Larry sunk down on the' cushions and' his
been an nrganist in a smell town,·a nd the few poor, thin little bod? ehook with sobs. By-and-
people ' who' knew -him "éré 'either unable tr by they ceased, sud ho lay! quiet, tired out.n

-unwilling to:care for hig.hon. Se ho was sent The last eàrol seemed te him as if it cafn frm
to an orphan iasylumù, whereb hiead been only a a great distance-perhaps from' the angels
few;weesthex i a farmer' offered to give him thomselves. h g row fainter and. faijtèr, andl
a horüeo íbr 'tho .work' he could·do." But poor whe1it-ended,:Larry was sound asleep; se
Larry sioon found tþa the '.work was.work 'he sound that the many hnrrying footsteps did
could not, dbànd' theiohmé'as 'nota home not.rousehim, and be slept on:while the sexton

IIfed ui cithed;'hd'iil4reated in every way, p ut thinge:in orderand extinguished tho lights.
h made up hineind kt l te go. - -While i Th e schooleroom was warm, and theciehions

was yet durk, hohad crept downfrom his attia were infiaitely softer than than the old cob mat.
rooÉi, and bd" pedllike the windover the ile tresr on which poor Larry's bones had grovm
ofreôad'which led te tb-railiòad station. ':The stiff everynight for., a year past,
station-master'5 laIt questionfrightened him. A bewildered boy ho waswhen hg awok at
Would ho filtd out that hevwas a rnuaway, and last, to find faint gleams of sunlight bringing
lock him rçp tilh'ibé:h iöi{ é nMe ud found out the any olors of-: tho, stained,glass win-

him? dows. H: thought he must Lave. overslept
.I:rry's heart beat fast as ho :Iistened to every hims6lf, and thatParmer Pierce would come in

sound. But, thero waP a welcome vhistle at a minute aud'diag him out' of bed.
lait, a red'light, ad, the i4ron monster had He sut up in fright, aùd theniheremembered.

comea., Laurry Sfoit ap :it vere a friendIy Ho -lad gone te elee, hé suppésed, and bee¡
dragon. Se kn averyttleakutis journey, locked ii. 'He vas glad ef tha' He looked
for, tired3 eut; Le 1f fast asIeepd was sround'for the organ, bùt could dI see it.
wakened: by the ý kind-hearted cenductor, ony òly he could ýlay ou iti Why hol ? h

in time to get off thetrîain at Sprjngfield. He 'lire alone. '·

had bought a ticket for Springfield, beeuse he Hé sprang up; but hie hea4-wàs ditsy' and
knew it WRas quite a large town; and;he,thoughit had to sit down sËaan4 At ligth he 4owly

heikht find Work Whatkind of workle made lis wa>' te the éther ed et fae 'hspoi
h o nedo. ghueopelu t tortëe whère whii culd 'b oond dttili inta th ehurci.

hé ftrto'askdr ork'gene'rall yrdêed-im inal ' î 4 ednOv, and thr h
94 rif ~b 4ocilydfse 1a~hd a rbl lait>' saw à th ein'- -Ho id flot sè é'o, eu

Wtbia dplyed tii'è%ind was 'ex.

.4 Clea pon the uight afr ouùd

ITt aLer ynky fréquent
Vwaks for pwping, -pealod forth.*

- ~he ectry.phudrn.seppd teiregerh~ th

music roached them.
j' Who'sthat playing the.organ ?" exela ired

a's >o ri. Gorham, ssdWUy
"Come on, thon, let us in and ish hlm
Merry hritmass.

Thé chuldren vers _Il -yva fe
rganist, sQpof they scampered.*

CCtÇOh i 'pshw I he'elocked thé" door on the
inside. «et papaa's,:Will." ' '

As' came 'baok with the key, whom
shouelid theysee coming in -the gaie but Mr;

-y, . G-orau," said Amy, " w vore
just geiug into the oharolh tu owish you a Merry

Mr.'Gorbaià listóued.
"I a1 n sure I cau't imagine." he said ; it's

eemebody who knoô* how to touch the keys,
Nowae quiet as as tiirce when you go in."

*a theyscrep,, trough the chapel, and stood.
lo.king threughti littile door.'. A strange
siglt, ind.eed A 6ey iu ragged clothes playing

ite or'gan wit)» such pover and sWetessn as to
mako them gaze at hlim with awe.' They. could
sec his face refletédin the little mirror above
his head--a white face, with WoUderful eyes,

and such,a mass of soft hair.
It's the very boy l" exclaimed Mr. Gor-

ham, under hisbreath r

- " '¶ hati boy-?" asked Merris e
' Rush:]!,' was M1. Gorham'a answer.
Suddeniythe sond,. died away. The boy

slipped from the bench, and filled the bellows,
then,'ran'back. ,

. "I:slip ln at:the side and pump for him,"
said Willy.

" O corne, all ye faithfa'was the next hymn
that filled the church. And others followed,
Lary- being too absorbed- to noticeo, that the
bellows reMàined fqll. Thour bick bo wert to
that od favorite of his f4ther's,

clearupon the Might air soundiag,"
Bat as é neared the end, his strength began
to fail hi 'fingoi-l refused to obey is will and
his head grow dizzy.

"Q God, give me a hbome for a Christmas
present." Sometimes, those wereé the 'words
which utruggled through Larry's fevered' lips,
as he lay that 'day in bed in the rectory. Then
again it was a prayer. to Farmer Piercenot to
strike bim--.that hp'did ti-y> te *ork. Thon, as
Mr. Gorbam, who' spent theafternon with
him, pressed thé thin hand to his lips, - and,
Larry fit the beard, ho imagined Iimself.*Ith

his father again,
"Papa,'" heë"aid "they 'say my fingers

eould never dbaañything worth doing. But yen
dont esay:so."

"No, no, my-boy; your father,whoeéver ho-
ilo could never say so; and 'noither do we."

Before L1arry, wassable to tell: thé st;ry f
hisèpasti his futurewas planned .for him.' Mr..*
Gorbam explaided,- inu sewer to the children's'
.ager questioning -as to what ho meant- by «say,
ing in -the church,- "It's the very.bey," that ho
hg noticed the little stranger the day before,
gazipn rogh the window at him as ho vas.
p]ayîng on a piano in a mnusia.store..

"I %wento tecail him in,,but my quick man-
ùé#frikitened himn and off e nt"
"'Thç bfy las a - maxwjleRs tuien,'i Er.ý

Goriam id ater, as, h lted tbepmatter.
ove"à wu yh te.3> plan le, Wfv lç
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#ne. for Deceniher, ethe -Re,. W..L.

count of tË- conversion of aYoung
in iait nt oon a ned. Xrso, and of

,had to under«otrom bis father and
r~1atvei. aring, escaped ýfi6 M«

ther.hrnd, iewu pursued3aud'
rýecaptared At BIubli:Statiicm on the

;.railway.i;bolglit 1back to Éa-,
-von.; Rae ho wa. kept in a sort
,of il Mpeioment Iris- booka stnd
writing mater-ialoswfre taken A'row
h1im, and ie- Was ndt''alldwed to do.
any work.- ,fls lettere.er inter.
*cepted and deetr-oyýed.; A'report

.. was spiread tbgt hehad turned xnad,
.and they threatened ta, force ,him
to boir the Puranats, and tc. wor-
sbip. id1ole. Rle was sev'erely.beat-
en, and ail bis*.Iiîoney **rs taken'
.fromi. !He Wrote as follows:
"ý.'y father and bis friands pro-
posed- tbat. I hould b. bonnd'lhsnd

,anud fpoti tied- to a post and beaten,
thikin th~rwould' extort. ftrom'

ine a promise to think no more of
GÉhristagnity. Théy would take me

.tÔ'o e the F uranas, afnd. worshbj
Idols to nid myRelf, as'tbey believl2
of m1y msadnies. I; hoever,.os-
oaped again, and came am fôôt -to
Gadag, where theý Germu Nission-
aries bave a:station, a dietne of
about siity ýmiles, and., put up, ini
the Mission « Hoùse. - Th e Éoy. J.
K. Waltz is kind enough-tc-permit
mie to repnain here.til.II reçeive pal-
çpiqlry. nid frodi you. .1 icamne bore
withotut a pice.". -Mr. xSnson:add%,
i4 od grant that h-o May ileaih, us
in safwty., 0f course e-l poor fel..
low je now pennilese, . nd' an' ut-.
cast among bis own couintrymen,
end miuàt bé enitirelv dependentl
upon the Mission -fbir everything.
As hé is a student'st 'the Pôona
Engineer-ing 'College, -and bas Sir.

î'eady pgepçd bis fiî'st exaim 'iiation,
and la 'a cleoin fellow « it se 8ems
ver-y desirable that lIe sh-ould'finish
bis atudies there, and then poasibly

ho xrnight get govetuient emnploy,
guid ýo le quite i pdependen t. I 1(àt
enly wor1dly goods, but wife and
child are lost ta him, I fearn« How
coula natives of this countiy ever
intke up their minds tc. face the
terrible effece of' becoining ChriB-
tiana, were not help and stirongth
given them, from, above ?t

CENTRAL AFIZICA.

The 'news fromn the Central Â1-
nica Mission continues ta ho, of
spécial interest. In the Ila.d of
Lukoma. in 'the Laliç :Nyaasa, a
Bohýool bas 'been comiéneâd d-'a
plaed undor the -maùneent'if
two of the foymei puýli1% of Elinu.

gan. Beforieilong it la hoped.that
there wili be scores of --boys able to
rad and. write. -Mr. 11aples mia
the fiand itaelf ie st.,S populouna,
aveu if- the, peOPleý 01.0 somewhat
rough and disorderly; a regaiar
systeni of ýpreaching ,,and.,visiting
in tbe mïny, ýillageà. that atuhd the
littie, bas ill ýrou.nd" th-e iéelýnd' *111
soon work a greaf change. Ami.ng
thé'placés visited, by the Dishap, luthe' . steîmr Chiwlesà 3 Json, la tii

DESICOÂTEID WREÂT.'

Tbtm ýartIcle 4% the Wfioctoïl ïol human.
food deIg¶fed for &Il ossons cf.tb. yPar.

ILl boutely pure and -arLlidgied as
lb the hIcovite1 dextrine;I la
sure toaùrd a~u1a a2d, rigniate other

aubattniso oaÇ. 12.
taini, ii te çleinetanc.aar,.tuupply
thewases of the'body. la~i cookodý'and
densed âc tbat on06 Pound.ii eqito 1*D of
ord.lnary. craoked, granulsted, illJd or
crnahed wheat In thelraw ÏMat. -

MLU! AND ROLLE]>.
Thla article whin inmxd it1ÏÊ Dealcoated

Wlieatlu, the boit food in the ý-word: for- -
tive men a es he braln, la fùnfy a ldWt

rlahrui the barley ond ntl'.h. ha.This adihure* er "rle
phoaphateoswltbpeton1sd wbeait iaaglc9_

their brai». constantlyand hae Httle Ont

FIR4 IRELAND,
Manufacturera and .&itentes of our

TENDER FOR THB WORK' 0Fý
CONSTRUCTION.- '.

0_EALED TENDERS, addreseed t, -the'
%- nderaigord and eudorseti "Tenders

ror Cape Breton Batiway," wili be recelvc
ait Mis office vp to noon en -WedneWday 71e
121h day ofJacuary, 1887, fôr oertain Worke
orconstruction. wî

'Lionat the ofce of the ChietFLgineer.ang
Generi3 Mnager Of Governtnent RUWay.6
ai C ttawa, and &lm ait the-ofceoLthe Cap
Breton Railway ast Port flawkeabury, O.B.
on alnd'afterthe 27th day cf Decemjber, 1QI6
when th. generai "elcifloionsd. rorm
of tender may bo bite uponU &ppi
tion.

No tender wIll bc entertalned unlesa on
one o! the printeci forme and aUl the. oOd.l.
Lions are complied with.

Dyr orcier, A.P IALY '

Dept. of Rai lwaya and Canua,
Ottawa, 101h Ded. m38

Funeral Directors,

- ~ jg, jg~.

Z_.~. f ~±IIIIIse'1 ibed by Mr.. 14Lplé as the lr .

ii Uhams of poet~i.ùa
be a poat ea-pacity-"for~ g J&Ma

kanjilIaý wa8 iln htafho

and Young wen. Maaiý&e
wala have again beë"ü rea, iln
by, a detachment of the Gwangws.&-
ýnsbt after Iingering for ýa.tinke

in the rieighboùrbood, and'casn
a 1panio, they .pa:sod "on' *ithdut
molesting any one.

'I

vICToRIÂ SQ., MO01qTREAL..ý

CounitrY Orders i>rcmPtlY attended to. I-y
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KONT]ILYV
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paymepl&
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STRUTcK WITHÙ LI2Gb'i#N,
Neatly deoribs 3he pdsitipnof
bard or sof wÍie t& i'
Painles Corn Extractoris applied
It doeflits woek'èd uick1/and WitEi
out pain that it seens.agina iao

tor. Sold /by' 'a1l dniggit'nE
dealers everywherd.

Scene 'in a hotèl tWint-fiv"
years honde Guest te porter-
",dan yoD tell me what-time it ise?
Porter-7' Yes, air; it's half-pat
t*elve. That'll onst yen fifty conta
please." apiesse.- 

If we. could v1eak in tones ef
thunder we woul use our voice te
advise all people everywhere te get
at once a bottle of Johnson' And e
Liniment. As a preventive Of ip-
theria, pneumonia, cone ation, and
all dangerous throat an lung dis-
eaos its value is priceless.'

'Mamna, what 18 color blind P'
asked little Nell. - 'Inability te tell
one color from another, my dear.'
'Thon I guess the man- that made
my geography is color blind, b-
cause he's got Groenland painted
down yellow."

Iornford's Aci Phoopbate.
rOR INDIGESTION.

Dr. George W. Rail, St. Louis,
says . " I took it for indigestion.
and found it of decided advantag "

'Now come ahd tell me, dearie,
what wu thé Most. intAflSng,
thing in the sermon this moring?
' Why, mamma, it was whoere' the
miniter told about taking some-
body else 'apart;' but he didn'ttell
why it was done or how he was put
together again.'

IF THE SUFFERERS PROM
CONSUMPTION,

Serofula, and Generali ebility, wilI
try Scott's Emulsion of Pure Cod
Liver Oil, with HEphôsphites,
they-will find immedaterohef and,
a permanent benefit. Dr. H. V.
Mott, Brentwood, Cal., writes
"I have used Scott's Enmulsion with
great advantage in cases of Phthi-
ais, Scrofula and Wasting. Diseases
generally. It i8 very palatable."'

An Idian chief who was visit-
ing àt Washington at government
expense was intfoduced to a sena-
tor recently, who bas a very bald
bead. The chief- looked -at hinm
sorne moments with great interest.
Finally he said: ' Ugl' Where youa
fight Injun some ti me?'

Certain parties have been for
years gooding the country withim-
mense packs of horse and oattIo
powders which are 'utterly worth
csa. Don't be deceived by theom.
Sheridan's powders are the only
kind now known in- this country
which are strictly pure. They arevery powerful.

Tonka beans are said to.keep out,
4he'moths, nd an ne in posses
ujo# e h eamn Vs aisfr *aop

e . . . 18

'disae. »Joas .,Bon ïtma
Fec illage,HaÛ.CÔò Ian. 1883.

mears. C. C4iaoean & Co..
Gentlemen, - We consider Mi-

nard's Liniment the best value of
iy:in the market, MdfeheerfMlly

ree4mmend fis usé.
Dr.J. H i BeIevefo

Edinburgh, KIR.C.S., England.

A plattër has aletals- pke or
skewer set upright in thé bettorni
ofthe dish. U nothis te roeast

fastened, ?ÈWhiol dai'tin it
thànght to be mort colvelient te
carne.'

."gy son, when you go te the
qity get-you a Bicycle, soma-ight
pan?., sorne tooth-pick shoes, and a
sirnider calpe, bu with all your get-

.tiriw .ilt éC ;tßbtlWbf
Sa ation Oil, for pnide (you know)
goé befôre a fal.

& .O

number, l volumes, I est.
The Narrow Way, l7c.
communicants' Manual, by Bishop How,

BishopOxenden, adier, BurbridgeWil-
ion. From ne. to 25ô,

Bloomfield's FamIly Prayers,230.
Comaientarr on Bock of Common Jmyer,

Me.
Dr. Han'a Commentary on Prayer Book

Larg Bupoly rcthurchTrmat&
Oonfmatin Cardsa

Caider Fint oommunIon.
Lectures on Confirmation (Morne) oI.

Dok TiOes BoJndaàd S.: a

.- .

* oID
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EMUýLSI'ON-
i sa rinvaluable remedy in the

Wating Diseuses of Childr n, and
in<tbevtrionse forme of ecutaneous
dIiésèe arislng frojn mal-aaimila-
tion adý enfeebled nerve power,

ieo eaases of emaciation result-
jg from the infiammatory or here-
.ditary-formes of tubercular diseases.
in cases of Prostration and Emaci-
àtiop the restorative powers of

PUTTNER8 EMULSION OF C00
LIVER GILi

with Hypophosphites and Pancrea-
tine have been manifest in the most
remarkable manner, both in adulte
and cbildren, its pechiliar toni and
nutritive propeî<tSas having entirely
estord health in the most euf e

ble4 constitution.
Tis el èant preparation is taken

by thé meet fastidinus, the taste ot
the oeil being moet agreeably dis-
gniséd, and it is most readily di-
gested by the most delicate patient.

dnl.U T T N E I' EMULSIoN i en-
ddrsed by thé leading Physcifans.

;A SAÂRONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPELET.

Communion Wine.
À Crticai Examination of Scripture

Words and Historia Testimony,
DY TRE

Published by The Church Review
Âssociation, N. Y., Price 25,

Thà Bishop of connecticut says: "I have
reud your admirable articles on commu-
nIon Wine with great pleaure and instrue-
ton. You have it seemi to me settled the
question-beyond the poaatblity offurther
argument."

Elbeop Beymour saya: "It lu convincing
a»d nrfîrtg'

TiE CHTEaOa GrAnDIAN,
lOtrt. lame Street,

Montreal

Tie Empreret ao

- ~Wasbor and hlacher.
Only weighu 6 ibi.

Can be carried in a umal
valise.

*au gRaction guaranteed
ormanteure unded.

n.15006 i wi
FOa rT $sUpEroE. Waahlngmade light

as . The aothes have tht pre wh
fauwihne. othér mnode ef waahtug eau

. No RUBB G requIred-NO
nuTIQN te iure thé fabrie. Atan year
aid girl esa do t washia n awell a an
slder.zrsn. To. vlace IL in avezybx.hold E PRICE HAS BEEN OD
AT *8.0 aMd Il net found aatlafretOty In
-one mgontk'from date of purobsase, money
efunded., Delivered at an Express omae

'I]î-tht Provincea of Ontarl eand QïuêtéCHARGES PAIDorS .S eewhaLT
OANA PZSIEYTZEaRAN gays about It-

S Model Waahér snd' Bleacher wbieh
W ., Deùnlu offèrs ta thé publia, bai

maandvaatle advantage IL a Line

"w lbor.saving machine, la subtas a
aud eda d chap. From trial ln
the houanheodva caa4eatify ta Lta excel-

4 ~~&WIntnt" SeX]CtUl&

SAORË SONOS
Peaca;Peréet Peae

aounod,c..
Gloxry to Thee My Good thisNight

King of Love My Shepherd ie:
.ounod, 40e.

ngcim Blest:

At Evensong:
Cotiord Dek,40.

Lowthiau, 40e.
Give me Thy Love (Ave Maria):

wellings, toc.
Oalvary: 'odney4Oe.
Jeruaalem: ParkerWoe.
The Light of the Land: Pinouti, 40e.
Klnadem of Love; ]Recney, 400.
Soldez Path: Parker, Wo.

An of the above mailed rres on rceipt
er price.

À Ail Assortment of Church Music
always in Stock.

.. L. LAMLOUGH,
MUSIC PUBLrSHa l AND DEAL"C,

S Beaver mali. nonnrei.

ADVERTISE

TUIE UHURCII GUARBIÂN,
BY FAR TEE

Best Mediu for advertlsing,

The méat extensivly clreuataer

Church of England Journal

IN1 TEE DOMINIoN

IT REACHES EVERY PART 0F
TEE DOMINION.

RA TEs NODERATE.

Addrea.

E " CRURCH GUARDIAN,

190 St. James Street. Montrea.

HkRRIkTE LW DEFENCE
ASSOCLÂTION.

(IN coNEzfTICN WITN TEE OrUsGE or
ENGLAND ni CANADA.

PATRON!
The Most Rep. the Metropolitan of

, Canadg.
Hon. 8xo.-Tatas.:

L.R.Davidson, Esq., .A.,D.CL.
Montreal.

Ths ociety wag formd at thé lait Pro-
vincal 'Ir od, te upbold thé làw or thé
church and assistl ndistrlbutingiterature

na r cen srptons frn
clergy and Ialty ay hé sont te thé HOn.

Ecclésia'stical Èffbroidery"- Society.
Alitar.angings, Ban mars, StoRe., é.,

Altar-Liaen. Casoka and sur-
1 pue, &e,,

SuppliéS b>' thé St. Luko'à Obpter of the
GIJI. or ST. JoinN TRI EVANGELST

Apply to S. J. E. 1781 Ontarlo street,
montreal, Que.

N.B.-chauesPateni, Baptfunîalseli,
&o., of correct design, eau ae made te ordeo
"ndot eeti supezdtendenoe
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~DRUNKENNESS AN IIL

DY TE Bvr. PREBENDAPT AINILIE,
JD.D?, VICÂ O1-LEGNOIT.

(1From the Churth of Enqana Tem-
perance Olhronicle)

But we are-ta . fellow-workern
with God. And what is ont work
to be? To inake sobriety easier
anddrunkenesa more diMcult; and
to prte t soceiety against the. evil
thiat drunkenness entails on it.

'AIl this iÈlupies restrictions on
th drink traffli. Why i it jut to
imþse snob restrictions? Because
the, dHnk trafie is yr legiti-
mate and partiy illégiimate, and
yon cannot deal with the one with-
out dealing with the other. It is.
legitimate to sell a glass of beer to
& thirsty man, if ho desires beer, as
it is legitimate to sell him a cup Of
tea if ho asks for it; but it is ille-
gitimate to-go on selling 'him beer
tilt ho falle down drunk. Still if
the man himself were the only per-
son conoerned the beer trade might
bo left alone, but he isn't. The
publican. has gone on knowingly
convertin a man into a wild béast.
He takes his money, the bread and.
olothes of his wifs and children,
and thon turns him ont into the
street a danger to society.. This is
no legitimate refresbment trade.
This a trade . that should be re-
strictod and'taxed and rated with

giip-h@d.
oe, thon, is another remed-

rcstrktion.-applied with'a nice dis-
crimination between the legitimate
sud illegitimate portions of the li-
quor sellerb· trade,

What shall we say to punish-
ment of the drunkard as a remedy
of his drunkenn'ss ? If punish-
ment takes the shape of a fine, it
most frequently falls on the wrongF ersone-the drunkard's wife and
amilfS are pretty certain to boar

their full -bire Of tho penalty. I
am not sure that if the punishment
'were applied in the propor quarter
it might not b effective. À man
once tbrashed hie horse because it
jibbed and wouldn't start, but ho
thrashed to no purpose. On exam-
ination it proved that the groom
had put on the wronq collar, which,
galled the poor brutes neck. Who
ought to bave had the whip? A
publican goes on taking a man's
money and selling him drink which
he knows will make him drunk
and riotous and mischievons. Docs
né responsibility attach to him for
that man's - subsequent acta ? I
think it does. .

What otber remedies shall I sug-
gest ? Librairies, cofee rooms,
workmen'a clubs, Bands of Hope;
and all the-rest. Yes, we must go
on trygin them all, but here is one
thatI want to speak of, and that
is the effort t4 change our social
drinking custon:s. Much drinking
l a mere cûstoni. "cWhat'Il you
tako?" i. abor4of frendily saluta-
tion; a bumper toast is iu some
places thonght an' eséential expres.'
p"Of oQ4 is for >o'w '«lV

I2EEflI4TTROFI&UKRDL&KC

this e4 ée slas the î ï. fOur
io on. ci

i mét Dot trespase' fm.'tbert bn-
yourtime. If I fihêve' suggèsted
any topics for discussion and in 
any wayindicated the trulelines on
wbich Temperance effrtæ>shôuld
rn, Iihave don aill that rventured.
to attéípt. '

TO

Cler2v Pat#<
NQW READY, printed zYLa.in forin

suitable for parlsh ciroulaton, The Eshop.
of Aigma's Sermon on the

i"RESTORATION 0F CHURCH

Preached at the openiTs service of the Pro-r
vincial Synod of 188. ,It h1o1 be: found an,
excellent Tract for general diaributlon.

Price: perbundred,.$t.50; single copies,
Se. each; in paper covers, sa each.

Address orders'to
The ench onaraan,

F. . Box 804,

NoW READY.-Price, 2e. &d. Stg.--0c. Oy

COASTAL NAVIGATION;
OrNotes on theuse of Charts, niendedfor

gse instruuct<n of Classet in coastal
Navigation, and/or the. ico QostU

in g a n d ati iiig V is .E
By JOSEPE JAMEs CUtLfqGI

Missionary Pricet of the'ay Islands, New-
foundlnad; 'and uran Dean o! e

Straits of nele-Isle. - I i
®older ofs Board of Trado CerLilcste as

master cf hic naPecueYht
F.J.a.s.; and formerry a Lien-

'tenant in the Co15s of
Royal Engineers.

WiUb fiagrams and a Cahu to m..

Publlshed by GRIFFIN & 00., 2 Tho
Hard, Portsmouth.
Sold ln London by

IMRAY &sONS,Minorles; NORII& WIL
SON, 156 Minorles; HUGHES & SON,

69 Fenohurch Street; SIMPKIN,
MARSHALL & CO., sta-

tioners' Hall Court.

NEW CHURCH M U8IC
BYTH

Ber. Fred. E. J. LLOYD.

Price Fiftycentomaed ej

"I

UfgVLABLE'CLftA TY'

TEE OHUROTrMÂ1WS PRETÂWl
ttAYEBcaro ..... >,.Puiep Co

SUNDAY -.80KOOL BK~l@ETS2
ulny sdiola 'l"teUie

sttus.analaqasnada.>Sqmpis
>fiuished ,fr .sj,,

t X3VMEGERuON"&' 00
úPôbi.hers and Importers of Engleh's .5
Magazines,10 Sprace streetiNew York.

s81

it,

0F NEW YORK
rlnehrprated Decemerr 1801.

No. 2M Uroadway4 Ncw York
'i7

ONLY TWELVE A8S8SMENTS
Hve bain îi-iet WES#iM6.l s8_8a< -

ing three a:yeariand.making hoost for
assessnelats ta man of 40 y ears liess hin
five doUars a year for iaoh $,0 of in-
suranee.

Send for Crulars.

(Or appiy to cRneZ euÂmù

laa t-

t Pv

Potaseln l nmaua ad U . free.)

I afrPaid (atriotiy i adoance> -81.00 por air

inot go pa --à--- - 1.60 perkan

Ax.xSussomernosontnued,UNLESS

onnERE OTHERwISE BEFORE DATE
0F EXPIRATION OF SUBSORIPTION.,

requested by P o T
ò r F I o " B E , payable to L. H.
DA.VmSON, othervlse at subscrlber's rlék.

ReI erp cknowiead by change of abei
upcealareceipt required,- atamped en

volope 'or post-ard necessary.

Yn changing an .ddres8, 86nei the
.LD as well as the NEW

Tan G AIArr having a CIRCULA.-
TION lDAGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY
OTHER-cHURCK PAPER, and extend-

ing tbrougbout tIe Dominion, the North-

West and Newfoundlaind, wil te found'

pne of the best medinis for advertising.

UATES.

]st.insertion - - 10c. per Une Nonpareil.

Eçh ei.bsequent insertion - Se.per Une
ïnontha--------- --- 7e. peeli

1-months ----------
imontha -- -- - paao

BaRxIAGE and BIrTH NoTioi8, 50a. each

t DEAr NOTIC S free.

blaturio% Complmentary Resolutiona.
ekn wi gments, andotherelmi

SÂnotics auss baeprepaid.

Adarose Correspondence and Commun
ctiona to the Editor,

~loban8s5sPO DosRGÇy >ivntre$t

TNUALY 12,? $LS .
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RNrATSa'-,-IDPNDE2K
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,UpeUltorrespondlents in dit$.

190 St. Jaes swekJoafreaL
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mereltopreduce thre amount of tatjbat b,'
aflctig, the. source of obesit teinduce a fetatstor,-47 Prince Street, -fACE, HAN)S, FEET,

radicharug -ie iease. in. 1k m* s wIemsln Warebousa-0 Water tsdaLIlimmfceaalîlrP-BSCRIBE for th e°non- "li ort

centsai to- .e . e ll gta.ncunStoa. omr -pu er Za'çstQg v '-n~CL;t$i9h~' Q fi - <- ~ t ,, atre fltP.Joeli. csau- Àc ~WlI4AA9Y Ilgû~ fr
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'-zBishop gr. ovaS4"te

Tb6 ser. IJA3ON in oerNL

Th Chairùt 0OM'fnhy PoUyet
' Kàtbomatios and Oivi1Eaneng:Po<
* es4ror ad-ll

tieIasap~yto.tRe reident, ortieur.
ollepe, Windsor. Wf.B.

TII!, King SAT 8O~iL

*of wblchithe Rnv. C. WLENGant
01 the Vnahvers1Ly,-of- abtgýuHa
Master, supplies an!excellent- preparsior!

Coursoflntruction - enabilng atudonta tW

inelniding ail tlie'usua branebea',f a brit
edquion.

Tue~~~~~~ ed mtnilbba jto fuinlhinformation la Anwà: cspetin d
<dreffaodto hm.AtWCatios 8a

:B"shop'S

Faculty rwll- commence OGTOBER the

students of Bishopm colleii ýi've adis-
sInta the Montreai General, Hotel Dieui,

aud-Western Hpptais..-
nhe fatuiB hl hi Faouity bas ro

t'e 0 a nt of 1 iwfery j LAr ezreUg
not er Me 1icalBhco lu cIno da.

Tçio Goid Medalsai aci larhp cern-
poted for annuaUly.

a. A. KENNEDY, M.1.

8T., JOHN THEli EVA NOGEUST,

ÈEv. EDMUN» WOOD, M A., »nrhàm,
Bector.

En.ARTRUTI FRUNORH, B3.A. Oît4d,

sohool will (D.V.) r.pùo ENS
DA.YSeptember StÉb; zBo;ys atlîoroughly

igmounded ln ail the branches of an ZnglIsh
and Claulcai oducationi. The mastrseeik

te inapart a healthy moral tons te thqý
boys.- The numbers'are Litted. À few
boarders received.

S TITB seOREBEM1
TO TEX -

H CI 'q QARDIl À
.11 you would bave the moat comnplote and.

',det.alled accoant of CHUROR XÂTTER8
ý1_ .tbrougbout.THE DOMINION, and dl.o la .

formation la regard Wo Ohureh Werkcin the
-United States, 2ngland and migewhere.

8r beiertpttou per anunm (ti advanco,) $LOO
,,Àddréas,

làSn PS6lx r . os$
lioi 604-Motes&

"cli Arrangements made for attend-
si 1gtli Donisa Conras. Conaîderable re-

0 uotomade for Sisters' and-Clergymens'
ih Cale dars tiiay -

"Imehad tn
9Prince Pf Wales Terrace, 903
Sàiérk ret,Mote.

Lent Terni will begin on Wedne8dz y,
Januiary 12,th, 1887.
U11%fu adtston orhea

'RBETHUNE.''y'.s D.C.L.,
87-4 Head Muiter.

MR~ MLLA'8h.M188 PITT8
BOÂ1UING & Y SOHOOL,

893, Sherbrooke àStreet, .7dýttreal,

ThýrOugh subolearsllp ; cae-eui house
training -, boRtMuslo and Art advantaes.&

>rre j h uanguaqe.4 , apectat eV.
Clronlars on AppUicatioi6

GkIRTONHOUSER
.B~&W Md' aiiDair 00111ol for Treuas

zu fl .LIBdiW! OT., HAL'ÂZIB

ci pvaSania;The Lord Bishop ofNova
SceLlai; The Lord Bishop o! Newfoundland

Gir rA.dài G. Ârcbibald» Lr.r g

MoDouïald Chier Justice of Nova Scotta;
Hon. Judgq Weatherbeo ; Hon.Judge pigby,

BHan.u nd9eTompson; T. Robertson, Esq,
Mf.p-, Èheiburne, N.S ; Hon, W. à. Fielding

PSo#inoal Secretary; Hon. W. Owen,Q,'C,
M.UlO., Bridgewater; The Venerable r-
deacon Gilpin, D.D., Halifax; W. J. Stairs,

Esq,~Hflfx; ev; F. Partridge, D.D., Ha-
lifax; 2e!V. F. R.. Murray. Halifax; A. K.
Mor;aj, li.A.B. Seý, Prilncipal Piéton Aca-

deZmY; Èev. J. Amnbrose, Digby, N.Si H. a.
Poole, aEsq., staoUarton, N.B.; C~.B. rown,
Ilaq 'Ysnotith; J. MacrarlaneEscl.,Can-
&adalaper CJo., Monreal -L. Otâie]n, Esiq.,
Prestdent Royal CaDadian Âcademy, To-
ronto'; Robert Spratt, Esq., Toront, and
Patrante of Pupile,

ESTABLIBHED A.D. 1840.

cbawah plage and Notai Altar Funt-

rhefUowiigeilnoweleg ebave

Thé. Von. canon Edwin G¶ in.D.D..Ârh.
doaicon 0f Nova Szotia, HIall

The Rev. Canon Jlrock M.L, President
Xiigm coflege, Windswr, W&.8.
The EÉev. C. J. S. Bethzn M .- ,-oad

Mast" Trinity Colleteéb nHoe
outaiol

Tii.Nov E~B. W Petreth~christ
-1O bail oun*pfeg, Man.

"By a theroiLihbieédgeete natural
lawswioh govern tu1e goerations of digos-
etire h fdJou4r0a

.whlh my- aveus xnany heavy. doctor's

clos Q f diet tataConsttto ayb rduaLIY buitt up until utog noug ilW restai
gvr tendency_ Wo QJa~uidps

subt @i#4di6s6oed , ii7A 1ndu =di,
te att ~w
Wemaydopnty
ingoselvem ïrel. fôrtifled wtthpurebloo4
snd a prfplly nourisbedTfx'amie. CM atl
9erie gazette.,?, .-

Madeýsimpl.;wlih bIl~*ii rm
Sold only li palht by, (rocers, lAbp ed
ih1us:,. - r. ,h-
XABE E F @~Hx~s4m

-. cRxwzriâs, tlndon, England.-ý

CHRISTIAN LIB£âTÏ,, lie Nat1ure
Limitation&s. A Sermon preaojd
ýWeutmlnàterAbbeyby Canon p ie
,Ptioeld.r' ls i er 100.1 1 1-

FIRST PRINIPL]elg O? Ce3 E TEN
PERANCEWORL' y~he. canon.

Ex.Lxasox, M.A. Pricek
PABOcHIAL TEMPERÀüKON WoK se

Partocfthe CJure-of SouL. 1,By tlid Rev«
Canon ELLISOIs, M..» price ad

HOLY IfItAIMOËY,ieMsinld Lie &
the Christian Man aiWomnan., te
Rev; canon ELr.Ieoir,ý MLA. PriécoK' d

TEMPERASCE RFORM&TIOq MOVE-.
MENT 0ytr e.CnnELsz
Rleccmnended te al. wlabhing te under-
stéind the WOTkofthe Churab of England

TEE BLUE 1BBON ARIC!, or Gospel
Temperance Missiob." fln relation. W
and bernu>nheC f f
TempertanoeB e *y BytheRIev. C ào

0CHUECUC7 TEME~AC'MSIN
lEints and Suggestions. -I-d. eaoh.

TIEE ÀLCOXOL QUESTION. By- Bir WIL-
LrÂMX GuiàL, asrt., airJ"35 PAanr,
Bart. and severâitier2Piks.Poli-
usheâ &tg O5 M

THE GRaOaER'S LICENCE. Priée id. esolï
TICE EVILS OP OGROCIBEB'AID SHOF-

ILEEPERB' LICIDSOES.'PrJewid o ch:
TELEDOTI-O EROSr

clâlly tri relation te, the tobe f li-

h, t Parishharoh cf NewWindsor.,By.e
Rev. anon: ELteE ;lgoa1.>d sno.. -

THE GOSPEL OF TEHUMAN BODY
A Sermon preaohed ln St. Paul', - athe
dra'l, by. the Von. A.rndeaon IoIAuLE
pl1i" id.

* ddress orders te -

Manager Publicattoit Bept.l

DU CUOETE BEILL-- FGGIDRY.-

-MEt4EELY.&7COMPANY-

:-ETTROY, N. Y.l, BELLS
cabiyý kown to tho piublic mic

850 Clurc. C~a~l~Sebool, Fi lre h
d cibe r he. mc llimd ?,ràe.

IleShane Bell FoindryA " ý]&hrè fora et Bue

.ýBIL5çp55, TaOnonc

MEEET. -<~A NE RýO, Â.Lïo

B ell1 Foundê,rs,-
-TROY,N., JS.

Mdanfacture a sueIr oquiUtyef£BELLS
Cataognesentfrn9 etoLiO needlg boita.

p2R8oN8 te dewrilnglat-ther homs-1

lE M PROVED. mThe Modet PreaaCo..tfm ft.d.

mpg oF DeR'

DAitc. 0 iT a National Co.28, et~5.

OtKeiIitéiV~mivsmItÉ, tea.

CM lotarezI en4iye CUOf, L~aâs 1aB
ImacO auloyl. "d ire0 Iui

Pri.nnug , .8 T 5a=" cVIJIIYI.z~.u'a e
1111991h ob~Tea à

and asein. Act a ud intl Ba~e5t4it'1.&

A UUWU! Bond six Cents forpoiag
ofgoads milwifleii ailè_ althY-,ert

more'moneY rgt away iban anything elfe
la thiwonld.Frtun l at tRia reniens_

.UAOruaa$ei =1I~
b oiqer ltml&alrthabeu
Y t!lb aMf4aoc1P ~otr

ni t i êtuo iiil' 4 evthn (

tTdap r


